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atrick Surveys Dog Ordinance,
„ Js That It Has Some Compensations, As Well

K—l'ti trick Henry.
',','iJl,, fellow whose par-

l l i n , pcnplc even if on
,,.,.l,li(,,i:il side, doesn't
,'." hash :-tuff much, But

i't going to hBVtf|(l In1

1: I about it.
,, , thai. daU;, he becomes
t ,!„, ,|(.,w Board of Health
,, w],j,.h ruquiro that all
,,,. Township be kept tied
,' This is because large
,,i' ihem have been roam-
,,i ,,i,minE folks now and

:ourU>*y -mid that, anyway; mm-h

ladness has been paused because

beloved petx didn't set an auto--

mobile coming.

Patrick Hrmry sM Senmp, ttrc
cocker, apparently have different
ideas about this freedom business
because the latter is perfectly con-
tent to run uround the hack yards
worrying birds. At least, he thinks
h\ worries birds although he has

a distinct
agricultural pur-

,. [MiinitrysidB. Thi
Ilial: both the folks

h.,illaial pursuits are
mile protection an<

never been seen to get within fifty
feet of them, such an amateur is
he. Patsy, on the other hand, ii.t a
great hand at visiting saloons* of
an afternoon. This tendency,
please be assured, was not born
of precept Jmt earlier environ-
ment.

••tfr'NorAtt-Si*-
He probably is going to be all

cut up because hift new leash,
which he wears with about as much
giace as your correspondent won
a Tionl Faunfleroy collar, won'1

extend to the nearest bar. He
doesn't drink, but it's the con
genial company that appeals to
him, ami the prospect of parting
will probably cause a twinge in hi
canine heart. r

Still, he won't he running into
the dog-catcher In unguarded mo-
ments and he wori't be adding—or
worse—to those scarR wiftch bear
evidence of a joust with an auto-
mobile. He'll really be bettor off
—and so will all the other dogs in
town.

Half War
Bond Goal
Attained

$24fl,flOO Purchased In
1st Week; Buntenbach
Sees Quota Exceeded
WOOOBRIIKIE — Nearly half

Woodhridgc Township's $510,00(1
Second War Loan campaign quota

Fd

Aiding Bond Sales

has been subscribed already, Fred
P. Runtenbach, cashier of
Woodbridgi! National Bank
chairman of the drive 'committee
nnnounced yesterday.

the
a ml

4 Cross Goal Is Shy $4,500;
)nors Urged To Give Agqin

Chb' Establish**
fjiort To Meet Dei-

;il In Town Quota
; , J ; | ; I I > ( 1 K — U p to Wed-

.,,i;il ,,f $12,319.83 had
,,,11,1 in the Red Cross
,,;•,!• toward a Wood-

",...'. hM, (|Uotii of $16,500,
;, i, purt submi t ted by

i T,,liner, cha i rman .

I raiiii'i- and J a m e s S.
,.e directing the cam.

.,..,- ihc l o m m u n i t y wil

only meaugjc^lipg down the boys
at camp and at the front, but

Township Treasury
Is Enriched By $7,081)

WOODH RIDGE — Municipally-

owned property, acquired through

the foreclosure of tax title liens,

was sold by the Township Commit-

tee Monday night,for $7,0B0. Of

this amount, $l,17f» wa9 paid in

cash and the other properties were

sold on a contract basis.

At the same time, the commit-

tee voted to enter a contract with

cuts into the funds which the local
Red Cross Chapter will need so
badly to carry on their war work
and services.

"Michael J. Trainer, local chair-
man of the Red Cross drive, and
James S. Wight, co-chairman, feel
confident that the people of the
Township will respond generously
to this W e a l J o their ehsu-ity j victor Samuel. o.f'N«wRrk, to eom-p
and local pride."

l method to assist
|"ni>y have tstab-

u(l Club," member-
indicates that an
has made another

Police Unit Sponsor
Of Circus Wednesday

WOODBRIDGE — "There'll be
no rationing of amusement this
year," said Charles T. Hunt, vet-

e ran ciicus man who opens, for
I the fifty-first consecutive year his

iii"1 siaii-niviii. I mammoth three-ring circus here in
•l,iOO Club? It's a | the lot opposite the Legion Sta-

for the people nfldiuin for a matinee and evening
performance Wednesday.

The showing is under the aus-
pices of the Woodlii idge Township
Superior Police Officers' Associa-

plete the- foreclosure work.' The
contract previously had been made
with Eugene Blankenhorn, also of
Newark and a partner of Samuel,

tuivard the
:! lucking.

|i.is, Mr. Wight
Vwinir. statement:

$1,500

. In ill)ID the right thine;
, in iIK- service by put-
\ Kfil Cross drive over
, this week's check-up
IT for the drive found
; iT.ntribution* to date

,, . of the Township

who died.

The only competition in bidding
! was between Howard Fullerton,
representing Harry and Wilma
Murdock, and John and Julia
Kish. The former purchased the
parcel for $1,105 after $800 had
been offered by the latter.

In addition to the Murdock
property purchase, twenty-one
other parcels of land were bought
by the. following; Bertha .S. Jersek
for William W. Klose, $200; Ar-
thur Brown for Edna J. Maas,

tion.
"The government has definitely

approved my program as.a enntri-
t i t th t i n ing of morale

thur B
$300; P. H. Gallagher for Morris
Sorenacn, $50; FranciB de Riach,
$200; Nelson and Lillian Drost,
$150; .Mary A. Maier, $750; Levi

ld $ 5 0 J h

With the totals to date from
all .sources not y<!t tabulated, Mr,
Buntenhach estimated that $240,-
000 in bonds 'hud been sold and
freely predicted that unless the
workers and "civilians at home
forget their responsibility" that
the goal will he more than exceed-
ed in the two weeks remaining of
the campfliKiV Mayor August P
(ircincr and Hugh Quigley of thi
Shell Oil Company are assisting
Mr. Buntonbach.

In a ftatemenl issued jointly b.\
the three leaders, the townsfolk
were reminded that the purchas
of war bonds was the full exten
to which many of the people wer
contributing toward victory.

"It has been the lot of som
families to And several sons a
close relatives to the fightin
front,",.the statement said. "The,
should feel a distinct oblipatio
to psnlclpatcirrtrris campaign he
cause their dollars will buy th
weapons and materials which will
assure their loved ones of at least
an even chance against the enemy.

Alia Obligated
'The obligation is even greater

upon those who have not been in :i
position to send men and women
out of their homes to the firing
line. After all, they are the re-
cipients of the benefits of liberty
and freedom just at, much as those
who are making an even greater
sacrifice. In addition, many of
them are earning large salaries in
war. industries and it certainly

Take It Easy, Arpad!
World-Telegram Goose With Yen For Law, Weather
Predictions, Seeks To Represent Outlawed Roosters

WOODBRIDGE--W« noticed Imt S.turd.y in the World-
I rli-(r»nn lh»l Arpid, weather prophet extraordinary and renior
member, on the tide, of the law firm of Arpad, Arpad, Arpad and
(.nKc, ii on hii way here to takathe caie (or the plaintiff in the
CIIIIK of Tne Rooileri »., Towmliip of V* ™ "^

Arpad ii iuit a (oate, reilly, but hii »Ji»ntio(i w»t called to
nur recent ttorr about the action of the Boird of Health in out-
Uwing moiti-ri from chicken coopi in certain loned treat.
SwinBinc •> brief can" under hil arm and wiring a writ of habe»t
carpm he let out tor Woodbridje to repretent—for a fee—all
rnoiterdom. He wai accompanied by bit junior clerk and
nephew, Gabe.

We hare bean hopini to intercept Arpad before hit tallu
with hit proipectire clienti. Somehow, our tentimenti are with
the hint and wi> think we can fhi Arpad to tee it our way. In
other wordt, we beliere that juttice will be better terved if he
enn make a tucceiiful plea for the biddict. We have 4een many
of thnm in dim need of tomething, and a plea might be juit
exactly the ticket.

W '« * B

There have been a few occaiioni when we hare had in old
hen on our handi and we can Hire Arpad plenty of information
on the tubject of them. If he and Gabe can contrive to prevent
H predicament like this we'll guarantee he'll be atked to write •
foreword for the next printing of The Dittenting Opinion! of
Mr. Juttice Holmet. He'll be made.

I t 4- « >':

We don't want Arpad to get in on'thr wrong tide of this
ense. He'i one of ̂ our very favorite people.

Tax Rate Shows 16-Point Drop,
But Bill In 12 Districts Is Up

'" ,*; IZTZ uWon to Z sustaining of morale and Mary L. Anfl.ld, $150; Joseph
e « r j £ £ • « » - •PPn.-ei.tion,*f that aP>' - — - ,

" " h , Z and tak ' P">VHI I've collect just the finest

\l u^^slwrveevernadinmyhalfa
'century in the circus business, he

and y , $ ;
C. and Margaret Scott, $10ft; Ce-
celia 'Pastul, trustee for Gertrude
Paatul, $100; Jostphine Ciccone,

If V,

WK.

• y confidence in the
,;'iiTosity of the pc«-
liindici- Township the
•li that the 4500 Club

ln-'st means' of bring-
ihi ,,i' the quota deficit
. niicntion. Member-

iiiii i>r more each will
stores and public

;:>U ihe nest two week*.
i -hip tags stating, "I
:iKiiin. Have you?"

in -A-ilh each member-
, «J.ill;ir contributed for
iHiAiiis will go toward
nil- M.r.OU i |udU deficit.

Failure Maant

said.
Perhaps the greatest feature ot

the show this year is not listed in
the program of spine chilling acts

a

win bus a friend or

Fred P. Buntenbach

Crowning Ceremony
Postponed To May 23

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Susan
Pesce will have thu principal role
in the annual crowning ceremotiic«
which will lake place at :St, James

Th d t i

5250.
Other Purch*ier»

Also: John F. and Constance
Remias, $100; Mariano and Car-
tncla De Paola, $1,200; Thomaa

and nib tickling performances ot a m j Amelia Kath, $350; Olaf and
the clowns. Visitors to the circus j p a u j ; l l c oiscn, $3ftO;€. W. Knauer,
will see and hear one of thi; finest j J200-; Alex and Mary
and largest pipe organs " l ( ' r jski, $125; Alex Kondas
mounted for mobility. Of course, t o n A Montgomery, ( U . , - — , -
there will be a gaudily Circiia Mill- a m | H ( , l c n pobransky, $125; L. H.

n , l__ „ » nr\AA . K«: „! 1 .,«,]

Dolly
brand

line.
ani-

fur

| J I ' K

tary Band.
Hunt's famous herd of perform-

ing elephants have mastered a
brand new trick. Headed by the
famous elephantine stars, " "
;.nd Blanche, they swing a
new version of the Congo

Kim has a inena or | There will be performing wil
armed services will jmals, high-fcteppiiiR high school

horses, Shetland ponies executing
militarised drill formations; Bin-
go's Dogs' in a fantastic perform-
amu, "Iii the Dog House"; deat'i
defying aerulists; feats of skill,
nerve ami brawn by f^med acro-
bats and an enlarged crew uf
clowns who have worked out sen-
sationally new routines.

Menagerie Enlarged
Thf meuagerie lias been aug-

mented by a collection of nuw and
rare animals; the museum will
again be open to the public, show-
ing for the .first tune many new,
rare and curious things collected
from all over the earth, with ne»^
additions just recently arrived in
this country.

EASTER MUSIC
St. Andttw'a R. C. Church, Rev-

erend Charles Du.--ten, pastor, will
present the following music on

I HM! i,, this final appeal
in meet the local Red

1 i, A quota deficit not

Grelner Is Speaker
OfG.O.P.

UIIKIK—Mayor August1

In uded the list of
,. null ing Monday ii»

i in Reformed Church
I :i >t Ward Republican

;he group
James S.

Frederick
i S. Reid, antl

A i iii in- D r a w n .

I'n-iiiri-.-i o f t h e F i r s t Aid

1 in I'l iniu'ction w i th the

: i.111Ti 1.• p a r a l y s i s a l so

n The committee ar-
111 nuetiiig consisted of

II.million, Jasper John-
1 '"Miison and Wallace

ter

liiMUfl 0/ Water Linet
f'tinf h Authorized

iKllJliK-- The Middlesex
'Hii'.'Miy has been granted
11 by I In. Township Com-
1 'Mind present water
" Smith Street, Keasbey
"ii <if I lie lleyden Chemi

'"npaiiy asked for iratne-
'"• on Hi petition on the
Hi'- work should be com-

till,!,- Limatruction w«s
1111 ii"1 rounty Industrial
'''b '••• I" run near the Hey-

'•'R1UAY SERVICE
'""l l'Viday .Service, gpo»-
v Hie Ladies' Aid Society
I"'||I at the First Pre*yte

11 at IMjV. m. today
ll1 special music and

A. GaJIowty will
" " • • • ' • W o r d

Easter Sunday at 10:45 A. M.;
Tempore Paschali, Mass of the
Blessed Virgin, Kyrie, Gloria, Cre-

.30, Ofilii et filial Sanctus, Bene-
httetna,-*vm-fl«. V* S(M1*
Dau(fhtfr» of tht- Lord.

McHose, Inc., $800; Michael and
Tillie Knapek, $200.

'Evening Of Music'
Offered By Students kPV

, WOODRIUDGK—The pupils of
Woodbridgc High School will pre-
sent their annual "Evening Of
Music" next Friday night at K:00
o'clock in the auditorium.

"All the music on the program,"
says an announcement, "is tune-
ful and relaxing, AH the students,
in the organization will appreciate
most highly the support of their
friends. At a time like this, when
the whole world is in B turmoil anil
When one purpose of Jjie war is to
preserve culture and the rights 'to
pursue the study of the arts, this
evening of music represents some-
thing that has long been a part
of'our American way of life.

"This practice of getting to-
gether for mutual enjoyment and
encouragement of the growth of
something fine and of permanent
interest to our youth has long been
a source and opportunity fur the
development of kindly feeling and
fraternity. This program will be

• of interest to adults and younger
{.people because, it. iueludeg music

of universal appoal."

wottld be in the spirit of America
for them to see their way clear to
SDend vyvty possible penny toward
fencing the war effort.

"While we have every expecta-.
tion of achieving1 our goal, wa
should not alone be satisfied with
this. The more bonds we buy and
the quicker we buy them assure*
the shortening of Herr Schickel-
gruber's, reign of terror.

Garden Contest Rules
In Sewaren

Church on May 23.
inally &et ^

d

The date orig
16, but

Cost 0/ Fire Service In
These Areas Offsets Cut
Afforded By Committee

WOODBRIDGB — Despite i
nip of Hi points in the basic tax

rate, the tax Mils in- H! of the-' 87
istricts in the Township will show

increase for 1943, Collector
Michael J. Trainer stated yester
lay.

The reason for thia apparent
paradox lies in the fact that fire
and garbage service costs in these
12 districts have increased to a
point where they offset the saving
achieved by the administration in
lowering the base rate. The tax
payers havo only themselves to
blame in these' cases, for it is they
who approved the budget on refer-

ifor lire department ex-

inally &et wa^.^ay ,
postponed Tor a, week because; of

i t h h h

The basic tax rate—the only
portion of tile bill over which the
Township Committee exercises any
authority—was fixed last week by
the County Board of Taxa'tion at
$(i.9O as compared with $7.12 in

Vacation
Gasoline
Is Banned

Ration Board Styi rhr
Extra Allowance Will
Be Permitted
W<M)l)Bftll><jK—The local War '

Price ..and Rationing Board an-
nounced ypstenlHy it will not attft* .
gasoMirrc rations" for vacationistai-
either thosO who wish to (Sommote •
froni summer homes by car o t
those planning an automobile tfttir.

The announcement was made on
the basis of a rule by the Office -of
Price • Administration forbidding;
allowances in rctiucsttl of this kind.

"We »sk the co-operation of the
public in not making request* for
gasoline for these purposes," said.
the Board statement. "In no Case
will exceptions to the rule be con-
sidered."

The OPA order follows:
"Vacation driving cannot be per-

mitted during llJ4'f: This includes
touring and also driving in connec-
tion with the occupation of sum-
mer homes.

"It is recognized that as applied
to permanently owned, .summer
homes this ruling will mean <N>iP

1

i

»i

'.,' I

1942.

postponed T
the, mission at the church.

Miss 'Betty P?sce will be the

SEW A KEN—The Sewaren Civic
Association has announced the fol-
lowiuy instructions^o'r the Victory
Garden Contest. Rules; 1. To en-

1 - A. . . the contest, the garden must be
regularly registered with the Vic-
tory Garden Committee, A. , W.
Scheldt, chairman. Any vege-
table garden in Sewaren is elig-
ible, t. The entry in the contest
must be filed by May 1st. 3. An
approximate record should be kept
Js the quantity of each cropvhar-
vested, 'such record to be made
available to. the judges. 4. The
gardens must be open to inspection
by the judges at all times. 5, The
tiecisions of .the Judges are final;

maid of honor and the attendants
i•will be Misses Florence Arway,
Agnes Bauman, Doris Einhorn,
Madelyn Ernst, Mary McDcrmott
and Victoria Pesce. *

At the meeting Tuesday night,
announcement was made that
Misses Marie Kowakzyk, Roberta
Sullivan and Susan Pesce will rep-
resent .St. James' Church sudality
at the New 'Brunswick District
Union Crowning on May 1), World
Sodality Day. The ceremony will
take place on the grounds of St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.

The following volunteered to
spend at least a hallV-hour'in.silent
adoration of the Bles.sw\ Sacra-
ment: Misses Alta and Frances
Ryan, Susan Murphy, Betty, Su-
san and Victoria Pesce, Florence
Arway, Margaret Van Tassel, Ma-
rie Kowalczyk, Roberta Sullivan
and Anne Concamion.

A report of the recent fashion
show wuip read at the meeting by
Miss Van Tassel. Hymns to be'
sung at the crowning were 'prac-
ticed with. Miss Murphy accom-
panying tlif chorus at the piano

endum
lense.
5 *Fn one district, the rate wilfTie

precisely as it was last year but
in 14 there will be a decrease. In
the following table the first two

|figures represent the fire and gar-
bage districts, respectively, and
the figure that follows the total

late for 1843:
0-0, $fi.9B; 0-1, $7.36; 0-2,

5-0, $7.-10; 5-1,
7-0, $7.80; 7-1,
8-0, $7.70; 8-1,

Classes of Class A—

Another rlhearsul will he held
Tuesday after Noveiia services at
the church,

$7.17; 1-0, $7:fi!i; 1-1, $7.99; 1-n,
$«. l l ; 1-7, $7.71; 2-0, $8.3fi;
$H.H8; 2-7, $8.4H

4-3, $7.57
$7.80; 5-4, $7.74
$8,20; 7-2, $8.01

,10.; 8-2, $7.91; 9-0, $7.90; 9-1,
$8,80; 11-8, £8.25; 11-0, $8.27;
11-6, $8.02.

Volunteers For New Red
Cross Quarters Sought

WOODBMDGE — Volunteers
to seivo in the projected new
headquarters of the local chap-
ter of the Red Cross in the State
Theatre building, are being-
sought by Mrs. C. H. Rothfuss
who is arranging for the estab-
lishment of the new office.

Mrs. Rothfuss asks those wish-
ins to enroll to do so before
May 1, Certain elementary
courses in Red CTOJS work will
.bu retquiied as a condition to
acceptance.

Iselin Group Seeking
Library Continuance

ISELIN—Meetings arc eontinu
ing of resident* of this commu
nity together with the Woman's
Club in nn effort to assure con
ttnuance of the Iselin Library
Patrick Boylaii, principal of -the
schools, is temporaVy chairman.

A house-to-house canvass has
been inaugurated for yearly mem
bershipa to the Library' Asaocia
tttti ivhich will be lovMt; '
. • The Woman's Club of Iselin ,has
conducted the affairs of the library
for the past 12 years with very
little help from the townspeople
and now feels that the institution
is a community project, and now
that times arq better that some
financial assistance should be
forthcoming from the library pa-

*-„, .,.,,.„.., - .„ Irons. These people', particularly,
4 4 , $7.+8; 4-2, would feel deeply the loss if the

library was forced to close.

Those assisting in the canvass-
ing are Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs.
Erich Weiekert, Mrs. John Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Frank Brinkmari, Mrs,
Leo Christensen, Mi's. Julia Jer-
molowitz, Mrs. Salvia. Shohfi, Mrs.
Johti Wirtz, Miss Rose Gill, Mrs.
William ©)Neil,;Mrs. Edith Bolte,
Mrs. Harold Mounccy, Frank Mas-
trangclo and John Wirtz. Mrs.
Mouncey also is publicity chair-
man for the project.

siderable hardship to many people.
It ia recognized that, too, th»
economic, life of many summer re-
sorts will be .seriously affected if'
summer visitors are not permitted
to use their cai'.i in connection
with, their vacations. These re-

-we-HMvoidii
'The ration order will, there-

fore, lie amended to prohibit the
use of any gasoline beyond th$t
contained in the 'A' ration for unc
in connection with vacation driv-
ing and residence in premises not
used as the permanent home of the
icar owner. This means that
occupational driving, including
home to work driving, can be Pro-y.
vided for such persons. if

"Vacations are important par-
ticularly under the strain of
conditions. It should be poijitaft^
out that the effect of tho.aba'n
against the use of private automa-
Mles need not' interfere with such

[vacations. All citizens will recog-
nize that rubber must be saved for
matters of prime necessity and we
believe that they will agree that
amusement and rest should be pro-
vided without dipping into our in-
adequate and irreplacabls re-
serves."

Small, under 625 square feet. B
Medium, between 625 square feet
and. 2,500 square feet. Class C
•Large, more than 2,500 squarcl
feet. Prixes: for each class will be
awarded. Judges: The names of
three impartial judges will be an-
nounced at a later date, Scoring:
The scoring will incluflw-eonsidcra-
tion of the following: Nea tness -
Condition r,f the soil, freedom of
weeds, straight rows, culture, spac-
ing of rows, planting distance, suc-
cession oi crops, insect and disease
control, diversity arid food value
of crops and general appearance
of property.. Applications have

|,be'eir mailed to local

Davis Pondering Drainage
Problem At helin School

WOODBRIDGE—Township Kn-
gineer Clarence >H. Davis has un-
der consideration a plea bya group
of Iselin residents that a larger
pipe be installed in the yard at
School 15 to accommodate drain-
age of surface water.

The Township CammitU

New Air Raid Signals1

'They

-F l)llowing1 'W1 the official air raid g
t l l l .0 Ugh 0 U t th,e State and which mtfct

I." ' lippedSrom the new.paper and saved

m*in on.
move.

"RED"—-(Air R»i
•tiog >U*t

_ ^ . , ,, two-minute bUit on
All light, in home., office. «nd bidliwu «t«b-
MUST BE EXTINGUfctfED. Str.et ligjit. re :

p8d«»tri«»» and vehiculur traffic, continue to

s i . ) r k ; ]
• i » . H follow • "H**')- L ' « h u i n l>0 I B t!lw£'R c" ' n d

b Z « « i°rbli.hm.nt. MUST REMAIN dit . Slmt
J t r l t t c «lfbt. will «o«« ba«k on. P«d«»H»M r..um«

.»lk>n« BIMI whieMlo*. traffic n tum«i . _
CLEAR"- (A Un . . .ond b|a.t oi. , | r « . ) . O m k l l li |n«l
C »« re l ights . Thi. ai'iMl will aUj b» .»p-

r.dio \ nnou» . . n . . n t . R.dlOl «k<»«ld b .
|b« home. wfc»n the . i r .n , ftrtt lOUttd. _

r UgJiU O f f frBB tb« i i»f m Sl«* fc*«r

'T
„„

and

additional ones may bo obtained
from the chairman. '

Township Women Organize
To Help Nurse Training
/ -WODBRIDGE—In an effort
to-meet the growing need for
nurses, a grout of Township
clubwomen have organized to
provide scholarship funds by
•which training can be afforded
atudents. •

ThelFederated Women's Clubs,
including the cluba of Wood-
bridge, Sewaren, Avenel, Ford*
and helin have- joined and an
organization riveting was held
in the home of Mrs, H. D. Clar.lf,
iSewareii. Mis. Clark was named
chairman; Mrs. Earl Palmer,
Avenel, secretary; Mrs'. (1. G.
Robinson, Woodbridif
wer; autlMri. Will&i'd
Fords, uubticity.

The T p
ceived a protest from W. Clifton,
who stated he represented a group
of neighbors, and urged that .i
pipe "three times the siae" uj' the
present facility be histulM-,-- Uu
said that because of the inade-
quate pipe that liuiny cellars re-
cently had been flouded by water.;
tlmt puurcd uut of the scliuul yard.

Sector Unit Reorganized
With Wrigjrt A* Warden

Hopelawn School Entered;
Portable Radio Is Stolen

HOPELAWN-—Making entranc
through a windof in the uudito
Hum, thieves sonu; time over the
weekend slolii a portable radio
vtlued at $50 from the Hopelawn
School. The office of Miss Mary
Fee, principal, also was entered
and the desk ransacked. The
robbery was discovered by Mark
McCube, janitor.

15-Year Old Youth Hurt
WhileWaMngOnHighway

WOODBRIDGE — Fifteen-year-
old Michael Tomko of Metucheii
Avenue wag struck and injured by
an automobile late. Sunday night
as lie wus walking near the Mutton
Hollow Brick Factory. The car
was driven by Markus Bembtr!
798 MacOonough iS^ruet, Brooklyn.

Council To Arrange
Blackout 'Incidents'

WOODBIUDUE—A s p e c I a V
meeting of all the defense scrviifiB*
including zone wardens and assist-
ants, auxiliary police captains and
assistants, fire chiefs and assist-
ants, heads of casualty stations,
captains and sergeants of the Mes-
senger and Courier service, lead-
ers and their assistants of decon-.
tamiiation, rescue squads and de-
molition crews, will be held next
Wednesday night at the Municipal
Building to discuss and plan sev-
eral practice incidents throughout
the Township.

Members of the Council will dis-
cuss with the group all the phases
of the plan, outlining specific du-
ties and responsibilities of each
service.

The speakers will include T. Z,
l Jh

The youth was taken to the
Perth Amboy Hospital and treated
for a bruised neck and .possible
concussion of the brain, He was
then released.

CUB MEETING
WOODBRIDGE—Cub Pack 130

will meet in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church Monday night
at 7 P. M. Physical demonstra-
tions will be presented by (.he four

j dens. '

Food You Purchase Next Week
To Determine May Retail Stock

W O O D B R - S e c t o r 7 of
Zone 1-A wus reorgaiiined Tues-
day night, Apfll 20, at a Meet-
ing' hel'd in St, James' hull. An
election of officers wus hold with
the following elected: Sector war-
dun, William ..Wright, 170 Main
SU'uut; first deputy, Phillip .Mc-
Guiru; second deputy, Joseph
Grace. Mr. WHjriit replueos M4ch-
ael Langan who resigned,
of othmr pressinif d l l i ff othmr pressinif dullif

l'lans are,being''nuwte by.Sector
7 to make wet'ttly patrol* of the
dutriet..'to djucd; Q|\ tile. djmont
ie(rulntious. Deputy- lotiii bahUl
will uuperYUSw this activity.

WOODltR'IIXiE—Yulit butcher's
uncrating inventory of meat be-
ginning 9 Ma,y will be determined
by the purchases made by you and
his other customers next weekv

April 25-May If This was indi-
cated here in a bulletin issued to-
day advising retailers to keep sales
records during; that week.

The point value, of his sales of
meat, cheese, butter, fats, and
shortening during thoje seven
iluys, it was explained, will be mul-
tiplied by three to e-stablish his
allowable operating inventory.
This will bo done by the local ra-
tioning board when retailers o~
[these foods register from May :
to 14, /

At the same tim#, he will i'epor
on this registration form (R-1801)
the point value of all the ratlunei

fats, and; cheesos on him

it. the close of business May 1
I'his, together with the, points he

[Humphrey, Noel Kittell, Joseph
Dambach, Chief Gtorge E. Keat-
ing, Captain Bgan, Harold Bailey,
Alexander Hamilton, Dr. I. T.
Spencer, Clarence Davis.

2 Plant Teams Ash Uje
Of Diamond In Fords Park

WOODBRIDUE—Thu probabil- '
ity is that the baseball teams of \

I the lleyilen Chemical Company
and the General Ceramics Com-
pany yv ill receive permission from \
the Township Committee to play •>
theii games on the diamond at .^

A request for such permission *J
was received Monday and was re> i.
ferred to Wesley Chrislenatn, -i

ICommitteeman from the Second

las collected from consumers and
itill has available for use, will
be subtracted from his allowable
inventory, und the board will give

a point certificate for the dif-
ference, permitting him to pur-
;hase up to three times his point
inle.s during the specified week.

The following instructions were
lutlined for,, retailers, of meals,

fata, and cheese:
1, AH retailers handling the

rationed meats, fats, and cheese,
must register at local rationing
boards on May 3-14, if they wish
to continue selling the foods after,
May 14. • -

2. The following information ia
called for on the reyigtratiuu form

(CoHtiuucd on paye 2)

Committeeman f
Ward who is in charge of parks
and playgrounds, for recommenda-

tlOM.

Sattler Named Chairman
Of Fire Chief Trustees

W0ODBRID<;E — Edward M,"'
Sutller has been named chairman
af tli* trustees of the New Jersey
Volunteer Fire ..Chiefs' Assocja-
tton.

Also namud at thu session,
whiiih was held in Cartarct, were
A. T. Crane, Rahway, secretary;
Ĵ  P. Dunn and George W. Crowell,
also uf Itiihway, trustees; Janii")

l i l
al uf y,
I>amb,ach, Fonl^, tinaiicial seere-
tury; and1 Valsntiiie^i^lfjfkner,
Carteret, lrn»i«mur, submitted mi-'
nual reports.
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Iselin Pupils Appear
In 'Fashion Parade'

gruAc pn-
c t r a of School

1." l<c|in, ticlil nn Ranter pa-
of f;i=hioni Wnrinculny In fhf

1SEI.IN The
j i i 1 «= a m i t l i f ( i r

w e r e :

l l iv l ) in

ll

Servicemen May Get Food Points
If They Eat Some Meals At Home

They alio Are Allowed
Sugar And Coffee Book
InRulfhgByOPA

WOODRIUPCiv --According

turning- Isu

Petty Bennett
!. Alma Kane,

en K'lhm^ky. Mary Mcf onnell,
put'rtthy RnMFt l>om PftttWlYr W -
liiin I'ijf""- Helen Skrjka, Ajfnes Armed Kurce" wh" cits some <
J'ii-twlikiM. J'eifuy Hyers, Betty ny nienls in an oruani'/fd' mess,
Mosoarelli, Mary Calvert, llnrion I^u t

£dna Tuttle, Dorothy, Wliit-j
Hose Marie Defcm, Betty'

• to receivi1

, ,i • I One and Two,
Dorothy Pevine. I ,,,. . ,

! This info'iiiH'mn was
The program inchidcd; Bihleij ,(

reailinc. John Baehowsky; prayer, ' t | l e '

! Buyers of used truck* and other
commercial v e h i c l e s including
truck tractors, ambulances, hears-
es, omnibuses, carry-all suburban?,

isedan deliveries, coupes fitted with
pickup boxes,arc now protected by
price ceilings which limit, the sell-
ing price to a specific percentage

.a iuunliciL^LJhe^jjf the original j>r.ks_jL*PejV.l!!!1l!..
of upofl the aije of the vehicle.

The new regulation, designed to
, . . ' ' ha l t the activities of speculators

or m o r e o ( nis i , . , . . . . , j . .
"Which have reimittB in prices as,

Wohlert. Helen
both ar Hntioh FfciokvvahlMi s P t s pri,ccs rnnffinir from

bulletin

;(.i0 per cent of tlie original price
contained for tmrk six months old or less,
cli(rifyini!itn 2fi p p r c p n t f n r „ t r u c k m o r ' f

panne to tin1-flag ami
"America.'' hy the assemblage;
pnng, "Ka.-itcr Parade," soloist,
Acnes Pidschker. accompanied by
audience and orchesfra; parade
of the models:'song, "Welcome
Sweet Springtime"; dosing talk hy
the principal. Patrick Boylan.

Richard RolofT announced the
program and the commentators
were Mel-fin T îngfleld and Wil-
liam Bochme. The teachers ac^ed
as costume judges. Misn Susan
Murphy vms in charge of program.

" I^coralionp, flowers and Easter
bonnet posters were made by
the eighth grade girls,

WHEAT
Tho Winter wheel crop is esti-

mated at 508,">UltIO bushels by
•the Department of Afrrieulture.
!No forecast of Spring wheat pro-
jductinn ,1ms been made. The com-
bined crop, however, is ptpected
to total about 757,(>0Q,006 bushels,
'•of 3ri2.00n.000 less than the es-
timated consumption duritlp, the
marketing season. The l!)43 crop
•will be supplemented by a reserve
supply of around a billion bushels
from previous harvests.

Buy W»r Bumh

'Armed Forces under
Jtioning

till" fnuil lit- i Any dealer who recondltio1

Tuesday Study Club
Elects New Officers

WOOPBRIDOB — Mrs. Thomns
7i. Humphrey was elected presi-
dent of the Tuesday Afternoon
Study rltib at this week's meeting
held at the home of. Mrs. Albert
R. Bergen in West Main Street.

Other officers "lected were: vice
president, Mrs. llnmpton Cutter;

C. Ntehlas;
treacurer, Mrs. Ira T. Spencer;
music chairman, Mrs. R. C. En-
aiph; p'rojttam chairmen, Mrs.
Ut'Q£ge B, Merrill and Mrs. P. H.
Locker.

"Wake Up And Garden'."'was

Sewaren Personals
By Mri. BurBi, 400 £»«t Avian*

—Good Friilny will be observed (of Plainfielri, left. Sunday for Can-
at St. John's Episcopal Church by
Evening Prayer, Litany and ser-
mon conducted by Rev. Herbert
R. Denton at 8 o'clock, There
will be Holy Communion and ner-
mon, Easter Sunday at 11 A. M.

—The Misses LBoh and Harriet
Watters were the weekend (uiepts
of Mr, and Mrs. A. #W. Scheldt

winter in Florida to their home is
Ijockport, N. Y. Sunday night
supper guests were Mrs. Mabel
Leibold of Montclair, Mrs. W, W.
BnindRge, Mr. and" Mrs. "W. ft.
Brunda^e and (laughter, Mary

the program subject and. two,Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
papers, "Our Wild Flowers," by jKuscher and daughter, Sandra, o'

Florence Wat-Mrs.̂  Sperrcer,and"'Onr Cultivated iNewark, and Miss Floi
,ns GardenR," strcwiiifj the Impor- ters of New York fity.

« l i J Ulllll I « IIV M LUHUIliyil.'i • -- -n 1

n used commercial motor vehicle ' « " " »f victory (tardops, by Mrs.
Rp(tanlinK|nH'n on furlough, the i n a c e o r d a n ( . e wifn 0 P A specific^

1 lions in the regulation, and (rua:
followinir

1. If h
rules were outlined:
i.< home on furloli(th for jrantees it for satisfactory oper-

seven days or more, a member (if | a t i o n f o r a t l e a s t l pOf lo m i l e s o r
the Armed. Forces Is entitled to : l 0 d a y s m a y a d f , ^ t h ( ) m a x i m u m

apply to his W i l rationing board j p r i ( l e g , i s t o ( | j n t h c r e K u ] R t i o n i fivl.

per cent of the price., nnd also
of a half pound o_f s u g a r ! m H x i m u m p r i C M pormitte.! by

Nicklas, were presented. A .paper
on India and the British rule was
given lay Mrs. Ensipn.

The musical poilion of thc pro-

—William H. Tombs- of Cliff
Road and Derben Bartholomew

nda where they will enjoy the fish-
ing sport.

-.Mr. and Mrs. Simon Larson
of Woodbridge Avenue were hosts
at the fifth Cottage Service spon-
sored by St. John's Episcopal
Church, Thursday night. Rev.
Herbert R. Denton explained the
Commumon Service arid an infor-

discussion" wan ficTdT Tlie
hymn singf wns accompanied by
"Mrs. Clirtor* Jaogfef. There were
nineteen present.

VFW Post, Auxiliary
Have Joint Meeting

ISKLTN*—A joint meeting of
new officers was held by the mem-
bers of Iselin Post No. 2036, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wflrs and the
Ladies' Auxiliary Ao the post at
the home of the Pnsi Commander
and Mw. Lester Bahr of Berkeley
Houlevanl,

,Mr. Bahr wns installing officer

for the pos

(c) The point value of all the
rationed meat-fats-cheese on hand

Caprice,'1 plftyed by Mrs. Hum-
phrey. Mrs. Locker sang "Ah-

OPA for the parts, labor, and ma- sf-nt," and Mrs. Nicklas sang, "My
terial used in rernnditiuning. |Little Love."

(Tram included two piano selec-! at the close of business May 1, >or
tions, "To Sprinpr" and "Dance , n tranjite to him. "' ̂

Woodbridge Personals

for certificates permitting the
purchase
a week, a pound of coffee fur five
weeks, lfl poiills per week for
processed foods, and lfi points a
week for mont, fats, and cheese.

2. If the furlough period is for
Isfi.t than seven days he is not elig-
ible foe any foods except meat,
fats, ami cheese. If the .furlough j _ M r s . Ella Wheeler of Ridge- to have been held Monday niglUJ

Idntc Avenue, entertained Mrs. *•-- ' * J —1M " - - " '
less than seven days, he cftn be
given eight points f4r' meat, fats,
and cheese,

3. A member of tho Merchant
Marine is not classified as a mem-
ber of the Armrtl Forces. ..There-
fore, he Is entitled to be given both
Ration Books One and Two, How-
ever, ho must surrender both these
books if ho leaves the United
States for 30 days or more. For
coastal voyages of seven days or
more he rmist surrender his books
to the proper officer in charge of
his ship.

ALSOi-

HYATT BEARINGS DIVISION
^GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

Raritan Rd.

jferiod i* three days or more, b-utjdntc Avenue, entertained Mrs.
Walter Kelly and chiio'Ten, Rob-
ort nnd Dorothea of Baldwin, L. I.,
Sunday, Mrs. Wheeler in the moth-
er of Mrs. Kelly.

—Thei Junior ..Woman's Club,
met' Tuesday^tt 7:30 at thc home
of Miss Dorothy Johnson, ISO
Grove Avenue. Mrs. Frank Barth
of Avenel was gueit speaker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huff, for-
merly of Woodbridge and now of
Springfield, are the parents of a
son born in Prftbyterian Hospital,
Newark.

—Claude W. Decker oJf Ridge-
dale Avenue, a patient in the Rah-
way Hospital, is reported as rest-
ing comfortably.

-^Mrs. John Pfeiffer, Prospect
Street, entertained on Saturday
Mrs. O. T. Fraser, Miss Janet
Fraser, arid Miss Lorraine Snyder
of iBernacdsville; and Miss Edna

JFitztterbert of Morristown.
iMisa Gloria Potter, a student

at Wheaton College, Norton,
Mass., visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley C. Potter, Freeman
Street, over the weekend.

~*Mrs. Albert H. Sowers of
Rldgedale Avenue is entertaining
her daughter and grandson, Mrs,
Bernard JMcAvoy and Terry MCT
Avoy of Jackson Heights, L. I.

—Mrs. Asher FitzRandolph of
Rahway Avenue, entertained Mrs.

H«§ Two Choicei

3, Th« registration iorm (R-
11501) can be obtained at any local
lationing board. The retailer can
mail his completed registration to
the board on or before May 14, or
he can register in person at tho
bonrd office.

4, If a retailer has two or mure

Apply iUII>- M.m. 1« S»t.. N n. m, to S p.
k ni.. nl nur Minn. Orilir or mnrrai I . S,
I Fmi>. oilier. I)4i n»l ntiply If noiv fully
F rmpluTetl In nnr wnrk.

or 100% War Production
We Ji»»« poiitiom open for machine operator! and various
typei of inipection jobi. Vocational training li preferable, but
not etientidl, ••—

WE WILL TRAIN YOU
for our particular tfpe of work and pay you while learning

F e m a l e Cler ica l -wil
e

h
xp

g:rnloffice

BUB No. f r o m W o m l l i r l i l K i ' , I1 . A I I I I M . V ,

N o . 36 f r o m K l l z i i l i c i l i

Clark Townihip, N. J.

I'.aliway, Westfield

has been postponed until May 24 I1 '6^'1 astabliihmenU and has oper-
and will be held m thc hall of the a t p t l them separately under this
Hungarian Reformed Church,
School Street.

—Because of Holy Week, the
Woodbridge- Woman's Club has
postponed the meeting scheduled
for yesterday,
day. Kleetio
place at that time.

—Mrs. Grace V.

yj*1

iiTof o
:il next Thurs-

offic#r» will take

Brown was
hostess and Mrs. E. C, MoffeU
assisting hostess at a meeting of
the Woman's Association of #the
First Congregational Church Wed-
nesday.

—Birthdays of members occur-
ring in April were observed at n
meeting of Nancy Lincoln Council,
Daughters of America Wednesday
night, ""'

mint, he can register them on one
form or on separate forms. If he
has not operated them separately
as tw#*eparate establishments he
must register them on the one
form.

5. A procedure is available to
ietailers for adjustment of the al-
lowable inventory under certain
circumstances. They (apply for
Bueh adjustment to local rationing
boards.

ADVERTISEMENT

TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE

(Fords, Hopelawit, Keasbey, Iselin, Woodbridge,

Sewareii, Port Reading, Avenel, Colonia)

RED CROSS
4500 CLUB

Woodbridge Township needs another

$4,500
to meet its quota of $16,500 in the

Nation-Wide Drive of the American Red
Cross for a War Fund of $125,000J

Food You Purchase
(Continued from V&ge 1)

(a) The point value of all foods
under this program sold or trans-
ferred from April 25 to May 1 in-
clusive,

(b) The total of points which
the retailer has available for ac-
quiring these foods at the close of
business May 1. He must include
all points on hand, in his ration
bank account, all which he has al-
ready piven up for food not yet
shippuil him, and all points which

AT FIRST
SIGH OF AcUSE
6 6 6 TABLETS. 5ALVE. NOSE DROPS

William P. Liddle of New York he has not vet received for foods

B e a G I V E - A G A I N G i v e r

Show that you really have a heart for
your boys in service

The Red Cross cares for them for you
Show how much you care for

the Red Cross
EvVy $1.00 membership in the 4500 Club

goes 100% U make up our $4,500 quota deficit

ng the 4500 Clab sign

I h»ve sivep again 1'

Join up at my

" You will b« pr«ud to My

over the weekend.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Hoi-

and were hosts over the weekend
in their home on Dunham Place to
L t George N. Sparrow of Fort

ustis, Va.
—The meeting of the First

Ward Republican Club -which was

Con*ty Surrogate*! Court
NOTICE

All Persons edntMTiiofl may take
notice, that the Subscriber, Aflmhi-
lsitrator, etc., of Sophia RwUninn,
ileceaBecl, Intonda to exhibit hi« fltiiil
account to th* OfpHins' Court for
the Counts' of Middlesex, on Friday,
tile thirtieth day of April, 19-13, at
10 A. M., in the term of April, 1943,
for settlement and allowance; tho
name being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.
-yDated March 22, 194S.
/ ) Christian A. Reekmnn,
/ Administrator
Leon K. McElr'oy, Esq.,
115 Main Ht.̂  •.-,
Woodhrl'dge, N. J.

Proctor.
IX.3-28;4-2,9,le,83 -

he has already shipped.

'blue coal9

you can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

J0HNJJ1TING
CALL WO. 8-0012

Urn, Elwood. Widbttrg, Ml'St.
Martin Sn'ee, Mrs, Evelyn Van
Gorddn, Mrs. Donald Fales and
Mrs. A. W. Scheldt of town wore
blood donors to the American Red
Crofis Blind ]}»n!i, last week, in
Perth Amboy.

—Wayne Milliard of Avenel was
the icueiit of Mrs. G. W. Stilwell of

liff Road, Sunday.
William F. Burns, Jr. S 2/C who

a stationed at New Lpndon, Conn.,
pent Sunday aft«rnoon nt his

home in Kant Avenue.

•The Red Cross Room in the
Sewaren School -will be ' closed
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
because of the Easter vacation,

—Mrs. John Drysdale of East
Avenue spent Friday in Newark.

•Mrs. Charles Wiswall of Wil-
rrtington, Del., was the weekend
(fuest of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark
of Cliff Road.

ost offl^ors *ith tlie fol-
i<vwin» beifli? lnsiSTTein POBt com-
mandor, Sanford Luna; senior vice
•omntander, Harold Lake Sr.; jun-
.or vice commander, Vincent Maz-
zcrclli; Quartfrmnstcr, Frank Mas-
tandr'ea; chaplain, Charles Hill;
judge advocate, Edward Brcon;
trustees, rarmine Oala*so, Albert
Fuwe and Kdward Breen, adju-
tant, Lester Bahr.

Tho installing officer for the
ittixiliary wa.=!"Mrs. Elainn Hardy nf
New Brunswick, pant e.i(?hth dis-

trict prenldent, nnd M>
Brown of South Rivn •;
stalling conductrrsis. |M

ficera installed are: Mr
Bahr, prndident; Mr?. M
standrea, senior vie,. .
Mrs. Frances Breon, ii
president; Mrs. Clara |,;,
urcr; Mrs, Louise Hi-.,..
tary; Mrs, Lillian Cni<>
lain; Mrs. Albrrdinn Km,.
Mrs. Frances Sulk,' p,
htructress; Mrs. Catlu i.
historian; Mrs. Cnth<|
i,i((hto»ft- mottLhs ti'-ui^,..
berdina Furze, twn-yi:,,

tO thc COltnty COUlK'il; M
Mastsndrea, two-yen r
Mrs. Louise Brown, nrr
R*li« Ami Mrs. Jlarp-Hi ••< i:
your altcrnnte,
r WednPSilay the L:u];,
ary met at the homo ni •
ford Luna of Hillcrc«i \

Uw of million hel
tho war is predictor]1.

GIFTS FOR EASTEH!
EASTER BUNNIES f",,,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, EDUCATIONAL TpYS I,,.,.
ADULT BOOKS f<
GAMES : ' " •
INSIGNIA STATIONERY for iervicemen (,

EASTER GREETING CARDS

CORNER LENDING LIBRARY)
307 STATE ST, BOOKSHOP

rrcnTH AMIIIIV N A T K O A I . BANK in,n<;.
I1II1IJ-. IllSO l̂lSffl Aim. M«n.I*.>-, Frlilny nnd «n(nnlin I

s r ight on
UP'

CH

LICK AF+ER WAR
LAY-IDPFS

Start own, business, home-ofllce.
Folder describing collection of
qv«r 100 plans free. >

Tribun* Publishing Co., 12S
Dwijht St., Springfield, M m .

TELEPHONE 4-0078

THOS. F. RURKE
funvtd Dlrtctort

368 STATE STfcEET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Cottollo, Mgr.

"Tlwr* It No Sulwtltnte—
For B«rk« Servig*"

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS -.

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Pbott* Woodbddge 8-0724

WARR COAL 4
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEPRGE AVENUE

Aid "FOOD FOR VICTORY"
the BEDFORD Way!

• Yes, sir, with good chicks, good care and scientific.,
ally-compounded BEDFORD CHICK STARTER

1 . . . you are sure to do the kind of chick-raising job
Uncle Sam wants you to do this year! BEDFORD
CHICK STARTER provides an abundance of food
valuas that will-help you raise a high percentage of
your chicks.., help your flock thrive. Carefully se-'
lected food values in BEDFORD make for fast, even
growth, good feathering and sound bodies. Entrust
your chick feeding job tq BEDFORD CHICK

. STARTER this year! You'll be glad you did!

M Get Your FREE
m BEDFORD Chick Feeding BULLETIN
Full o! valuable information on how t» ' •«• «"* h*ndle yonf'
flock for West remits. Telli the simple, eaty-to-follow BED-
FORD Plan. A»k ui for your FREE COPY today! v

AMBOY FEED CO.
279 New Briinswick Ave. Perth Amboy

Heed the need,

Let's win this war,

Have you bought War Bonds?

Then buy some more.

They need guns and tanks^

So don't Jje slow,

They give their lives *-'

You lend your dough.»

Buy War Bonds & Stamps a\

NEW BHUHSWICK FACTORY

REMSEN AVE. ot HOWARD St.
NEW BBUNSW1CK. NEW

Opm Dqlly

Thundtrf cod Sahndar
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Sloan Hostess
Bridge Club

T h o Sewaren

IS (>ntertained by
p| oa n nt heT home

V,nine Wednesday after-

ni ( l | l , WTre four tables in
,. | hî li moires were made

Th,,,n!,s Zetllonwyer, Mrs.
r ivld'i- of town and Mrs.

"ll.inlimnn «f Roselle.
,„,,„,,„), were: M». H. P.

JLu..

Air Raid Wardens To Educate
Civilians On New Alarm System

chrirftio of Middlebush,
K. Kyun of Woodbrldge,

.llMi.,^ Vincent, Mr». George
\l,< Klnid T. How«ll, MM.
iltlPM, Mr». A. W. Schfiiit,
,,,,,.1 j . Henry, Mrs. G. W.

Mrs. William Vincent,
V Molitor and MrR. H. B.
lf town. Mrs. Stilwdl of
.,,1 will entertain April

Concerted Efforts To
Avoid Confusion Of
Last Test On April 9

W0ODBRIDG&—The local De-
fence Council hns been-urged by
tlie State Civilian Defence Direc-
tor Leonard Dreyfuss to institute,
T K - A . . - 1 " T r r t r : . T V \ < [ M r - • • • :

D.A.R. Unit To Serve
Luncheon On May 17

must remain off, the task will be W00DHU1DGE-N«w officers
accomplished in no time. It is a W('r(1 Tialr"'(1 h? tlu> J a n c t G*£( '
matter that take, a few minutes ,('hnpter, Daughters of tho Amer-
to explain nn<l I think the wardens ' i c n n Evolution, at a meeting held
c a n , j 0 it." ! Monday in the homo of .Mrs. W.

through' Tis Air Raid Wardens, an
intensive campaign to educate- the
public in the. new flir raid alarm
system, before the next surprise
test blackout is held,

In the recent blackout, April 9,
jb was shown that householders
failed to understand thaj they
must

nd posted in ev^ry home in the
State.

A similar card, containing the

until the "all clear" sig-
nal, -» ten seeonfl blast sn, the si-
rens, has been sounded or the an<-
nouncement has been made on the
Tadio.

According to reports to th«

Dad tt> take my
linn- in the Easter Pa-

!! lie (here in sp ir i t . .

what sons are w r i t -

•:ic . . . so c o m e o n , '

, . make n fast trip

ii i- we're taking it

iniikl thnt yon hnve

hi'>ri' than your quo-

War Bonds.. After

,Mr (inhting son wants

, i.ikc cure of Youra

ster Suit} . . $ 3 5 u p

:,{<•)• Topcoa ts $ 3 0 up

jstir H a t s . . $3 .95 up

State offices, tho failure of the
householders to understand this
requirement wag general. This
was due, in part, officials said, to
the flirt that under the Army's
regulations, the street lights are
permitted to go on when the sec
ond "Blue" signal ia sounded.

Col. Josoph A.' Baer, chief oi
Staff to Major Thomas A. Terry,
commanding the Second Servic
Command, who observed the las*
blackout in Newark said he be
lieved tho public could easily he
educated to observe the rule that
house, office and business estab-
lishment lights must remain ex-
tinguished from the time the first
siren sounds until the all clear has
been given.

Job For W*r<toi*
"This ia a job for the air Taid

warden," Dreyfuss said. "If each
warden will explain to the house-
holders, on his poit that the lights

Dreyfuss disclosed that a new!1*0" Harned, Green Street.
arcl explaining the new air raid T n o s e ( ' l w t e r l w e r p Mrs- C- RoB~ |February hy 150 tons.
gnals and what must be done at'cn<- Chast'' b o a r d m B m b p r ! Mrs-

•acl signal will bo prepared h y G r a « e V' B r o w n '
hc^taft offices to be. distiibnted:!!^11 A * a n ' h l s t o m n

BrVwster,

Salvage Collections In March
Total l,0$6 Ton For New Record

Another record was smashed it chasers of canneil gooil* to give
] March when New Jersey writ 1,650 .empty cans in return', is nlw boost-
gross tons of procewed tin cans , ing our total.
to' the detinning plants at Car-, " Now if somebody would only
teret and Sewaren. This exceed- devise a plan whereby New Jer

Avenel News
ty M M . R. q PtrUr, AT*W»1. N. J.

cii the recnrd-brcftkinK figure for sey's total in the collection of
h h l d ld

The nominating committee was
composed of Mrs. Ernest C. Mof-

to. observe under:The"former i f e t t- chairman, Mrs. , nenjamin
r l M H d Thr«id ttiffauls, w»

nore than a year- ago. This-card,
owever, hns been outmoded. The

proposed new card will take its
ilaco on the kitchen wall.

In view of the fact that it takes
ime to prepare nnd print n suf-

ficient number of. these cards for
distribution to every home in the
State, Droyfuss asked that the Lo-
cal Councils begin at once to edu-
cate the householders in the new
system, either by word of mouth
or through mimeograped instruc-
tions distributed in every home.
This will be followed by distribu-
tion of the more or less permanent
card.

ihonschnli

The Rosary Society of St. An-1 Perth Amhoy at which time Mri.
drew's Chmr.h wllj sponsor a CRrd j Monoljro observed her birthday.
party in t)w> church June 4. Mn.
Rudolph Voelker And Mrs. Fr«n)c
Rchnell will he co-chainn#n.

—The Junior Womnh's Club
will hold its installation «f recent-

grease would compare

Army and Navy camps were're- i'avorat.ly with our tin can salvage
.ponsib'le for 100 gross tons in this °» r ,';'• W(ni l ( l 1>(' ;> m l l c h n"P!)1(': [

L.amL..indu8tri.es and institu-, ° " ^
Neward led the

ly elected officers at their m»et-

ofttions, Ml.
municipalities,wrth 80 gross tons.
Paterson was second with 13 and

—Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Septn-
»ky, Lennox Avenue, lire the par-
ent* of a ton born Friday In the
r>rth Amboy Hospital.

—St. Andrew'* Church will
jsponsor a "Victory Show" In the

ing Tuesday at tho hotnp of -Mrs. j church hall. Avenot Street, May 1
and 2, Paul Hllowsky of Walnut

- M r s , , Eujrcn* Hiekey ftB(| j Street is director,
dmitfhter nt Rrnaklyn. and Mr. and -rrdUL firaLnii, workcri,

Under the new signals Ml lights
in homes, offices and business es-
tablishments must be extinguished
on the first "blue," signal, a steady
blast of two-minutes or 89 near
that as possible. Street and traf-

arul Mrs...Horned.- The
annual reports of alf committees
worn submitted. It wns voted to
contribute'$5 to the local branch
of the Calnp Kilmer Council nnd
Service Committee. Mrs. John M.

[Kroner, refrent, wns nnmer! dele-
gate to the New Jersey Stnte P.
A. R. fall meeting scheduled'for
September in New York City.

On May 17 thi> chapter will
serve a Chinese luncheon at the
Middlesex County Uirls' Vocation-
al School with Mrs. Kenneth M.
Keqjer as fuest speaker.

Mrs. John R. Brerkenridge cor-
liucted the devotionals nnd Mrs.
Frederick Spencer acted as secre-
tary in the absence of Mrs, Alhcrl

Ciimden was third with 6RU Qth
us

Presbyterian Women
h i Elect First Officers

F—The newlv or-

M. Kepler.

•prfndpni
lows: Atlantic City, <IH; Jerney
City, 41; Clifton, 36; Trenton, 31;]
Elizabeth, 28; Passaic, 24; East
Orange, 20; Bayonne,- IS; Plain- piuiizcd Women's Association of
field nnd Phillipsburg, 15 each; !

th ( , p losi)yt,,,rian church hhs
Irvington and Now Brunswick an<l| , , « '
Highlftnil Park, 14 each; Hillside ; m ' . ,
and North CaUtwell, 12 each; Mill-!wiri1 of l^e pastor, as Us firs
burn, 11; Muplewood and Nutley,
10 each.

Much cYcdit for the increases in
collections in recent months was
due to the part that the beverage
industries are playing in the drive
to reclaim-tin and steel from this

Vim. Wilson Pielch* of Ptrtji Am-
hoy were
Mrs. Harold Grausam, Avenel
Street.

- ' - the Quiet Knur Club met with

poftation workers and mesMitgHV
anivneit to casualty itaUeM,
nurses and others ir.terwted In Mt-i
rflff tin stwt«lier-fe««ftrer<t Are re»J

to meet m ttit irt\9o1 i t

Mrs. Sweyn Jensen. Park Avenue, I * 0 " F J*. M
i
0.nilllv; .'J8™1! I\

dent. The meeting was held in

tho1 Sunday School room.
Other officers elected were:

First vice president, Mrs. Edward
Kinscy; second vice president,
Mrs-. George Battirmn; third vifc
president, Mrs. Edwin Tlui'ddo-

!f,orm of salvage. Many munici-jmann; recording secretary, Mrs.
palities, which had been unable JHenry Von Bremen; corresponding

,nd vehicular traffic is permitted tc;
o ,move, - .

On the "Red" signal, a two-
minute warbling or fluctuating
Mast all lights are extinguished,

edestrians seek shelter and ve-
icular traffic ceases. '

{(cm

SMITH STREET COR. HINS

fERTH AMBOY

Derick Named Cubmhster
Of New Unit In Sewaren

SEWAREN—John Tetley of the
Raritan Council, B. S. of A. presid-
ed at the final organization meet*
ing of prospective cub parents,
lust Thursday night at the Sewaren
School. Kenneth Derick was ap-
pointed as Cubmaater. Din Dads
will be John Smith, Carl Otteaon
Andrew Simonson, Arthur Hafrie
Den MotherR, Mrs. Alex Urban
Mrs. Andrew Simanaen, Mrs. John
Salty, Mrs. Thomas D«ring; Den
Chiefs, Scouti James G. Burns
Teddy Surich, Richard Teraperado
Warren Barber, Walter Sander:
and Victor Pocldcmbo of Treop 24

The Sewuren Cub Pack will b
sponsored by the Sewaren P. T. A
and, the committee-at-large

ry Ercninfr'Til E»ter

R. Berfrcn. The program featured
a paper, "The Orphan Island,
Porto Rico," written by Mrs. Ber-
ffen and read by Miss firewater.
Mrs. Krcger and Mrs. Brerton-
ridge presided at the tea tnble.

c lights remain on. Pedestrians' Mrs." WUHllni P:"mi!man--*fnl Mr*.
nd v h l t f f i i i t d

On the Second "Bliw" pedes-
rian and vehicular traffic can re-
lume movement, street nnd traffic
tghts come back on hut ail lights
n homes, offices and business es-
ablishments must remain off until

E. Kenniston were guests,

Patty Given'In Sewaren
For BenetitOfJted Cross

SEWAREN—The American Red
Cross War Fund was benefited Fri-
day night when a card party was
held In the home of Mr. and M^
John A. Knzusko in We%t Avtmte.
There were nine tables in play and
high scores were made as follo,ws:

lit which time the birthday -of the
hostess was observed,

--Miss Mildred Sheirwootl »f
Now York visited Mm. Earl'(Palm-
er, Manhattan Avenue, over the
weekend.

— Coup. Frank SMrr*r of Fort
Dix, Stephen Shirger pf Fort SiTls,
Okla,f and John Shirfer of the
Merchant Murino w«re dinner
euests Monday .if Mr. nnd Mrs
Joseph Shirger.

-^Mrs. William Christie Of New
York was the guest Sundjty of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Oak

he all clear which is a short blast l b r i ( 1 ^ ' M r s ' H a l ' ^ B u r k c ' M r S ' H i

f ten seconds or as near that time !B ' K a n k i n ' l M r 3 ' w a l l B m Vincent,
as possible. Those in homes who
are unable to head the all clear
blast will
radio.

receive one over the

Miss Marie Robbing, Mrs. A. W.
Scheidt, Mrs. Harold Ford; pivot
bridge, 'Mrs. Bernard' Quigley;

mmy, Mrs. Borge Peterson; pro-

-SHOES

Lodge Installation
Held At Craftsmen's

WOODBRIDGE — An installa-
tion meeting was held by Americus
Chapter No 137, Order of Eastern
Star, in the Craftsmen's Club.
Mrs. Hannah Baldwin, piist ma-
tron, Mrs. Gertrude Messick, -re
tiring matron, as marshal, and

is j Miss Lsabeltr Colquhoun, as chap-
Thomas Dering, chairman, James ,1am, conducted the instaljation.
G. Catano und Alex Urban. Prcs- j The new officers are: Miss Marie
ent ut the meeting were Mrs. John ' Baldwin, worthy matron; Arthur
Salty, Mrs. Willard Tunison, Mrs, Grohman of Carteret, worthy pa-
Carl Otteson, Mrs. Alex Urban, trob; Miss Dorothy Conrad, associ-
Mrs. J. Lockli, John Smith, George ate matron. Others are: Mn
Robinson, Kenneth Derick, Scout- Kathryn Graham. Mrs. Lydia
master Michael Sabo and Mr. nnd Dockstader, Mrs. Isahelle Dunfec
Mrs. W. Frank Burns. Mrs, f^ttie Loekie, Mrs. Wilhe!

mina Hunt, Mrs. Ruth Warren
Mrs, Rita Staehje, Mrs. Florene(
Dingley, Mrs. Florence Redd
lira. Agnes She»pard, Mrs-. Mary

Brown, Mrs. Estclla Grohman
Mrs. Gertrude Messick, Mrs. Helen
Lauritsen and Mrs. Elizabeth
ockie.

Mrs. Andrew Aaroe was soloist,
More than two hundred members
and guests were present.

COLONIA NEWS
—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. iFox an

family of Chain-o'-Hills Road, at
tended a theatre performance an
Jiad dinner in New York City oi
Sunday, in celebration of th
birthday (vf Mrs. Fox.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Frazie:
of Florence Avenue, were fihe
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred StrasseV, of Livingston, and
also of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fra-'
zier, of. East Hanover.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Felton, of
Chain-o'-Hills Road, "entertained
ovur the weekend Mrs. Betty
Sherwood-MeKee and daughter,
Marcia, of Westwood, Conn.-

—Mr. and MM. Charles Scott,
Sr., of Eitfield Roa*, were the din-
ler guests on Sunday of their son
nd daughter-in-law, Mr. ami Mrs.

Arthur Scott, of Railway.

[HEALTH and STEAM BATH
^IKrvinion of EMERY BABONY, Univer.itytr.ined

He»Uh B»ih Speci»liit

I'ivisinii St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-3237

y

t»kc an active part because of
the cost of transportation or the
lack of facilities, are now able to
gather the processed cans which

•e picked up by trucks belonging
to the beverage concerns. ••

Drink C H < « I I I Pruiad
"We cannot;praise the beverage

concerns too highly for the great
work they are. doing in this phase
of the campaign," White added.
"The fact {hat these companies
hauled more than 233 gross tons
of cans to the dettnnlhg plants
speaks for itself, If it had not
been for this splendid cooperation
I am afraid our showing would
have been no better than it was
several months ago.

"We can't lose sight of the fact
that t many municipalities have
adopted ordinances prohibiting
householders from throwing un-
processed cans into the garbage
paits and other receptacles. The
can-for-can plan, which, so many

secretary, Mrs. Eugene Burn*;
treasurer, Mrs. Emerson White,
and historian, Miss Louise Brew-"]
ster.

The constitution and budget,
submlttwl by the planning board
which' Hvclnded- th» officers of H\f
women's organizations of the
church, were votoil upon and ac-
cepted.

The following circle chairmen
were elected: Mrs. John Kreger,
Mrs. James Reid, Mrs, S. E. Ken-
nisttin, Mrs. Frsd Linn, Jr., Mrs.
W. G. Brewster, Mrs. Edwin F.
Earley, Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph
Mrs. Kenneth Manning,. Mrs. Fred
Baldwin, Miss Kaihiyn Holland,
Miss Elizabeth Donnelly and Mrs.
F. Ward Brown.,

. Women's rayon hose price fix-
ing order is put off till May IS.

—Mr. anil Mrs. Franlc Cenegy
nd children of Dlrtmouth Ave-

nue were recent visitors of Mr,
and Mrs. Michail Mosolgo of

Street.

Bailey? Townnhip Health Onkrt
and number* of the Civil DefiM* .
\)uneil will be pmoM to organlM.
he 'catualty station.

—Mrs. Kic.hnrd Myers hai bwn
named chairman of th« annukl
card party to he held undtf tit*
auspices of the Paront-Tewhtr
Association next Friday in the
school. Mrs. George Slivka will
be co-chairman. Others who will
assist are Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mr9. Louis Ellentuck, Mrs. William
Falkenstern, Mrs. Frank Cenefjr,
Mrs. frrank- Applegntr, Mrs. Wal-
ter Cook, Mrs. Fred Lott, Mr*
William .Tuisdale, Mrs Wijliam
LaForge, Mrs. Edmund Rpeece and
Mrs. R. G. Perier.

."* m

,
ressive pinochle, Mrs. Bernard "municipalities h a v e adopted,

hb tk id
ullivan, Joseph Turek, Michael
uinn; pivot pinochle, Kenneth
erick; special award, Mrs. Homer
tone; door prize, Kenneth De-
ck; non-players, Mrs. T. Surick,

tfrs. John Drysdale, Mrs, Kozusko
nd Mrs. H. D. Clark.

Miss Eloise Mullen, chairman,

whereby storekeepers induce pur-

was assisted by Mrs. Kozusko, Mrs.
Harry O'Connor, Mrs. Harry Hal-
sey, Miss Mary Mullen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Vincent, Mrs. Harry Burke,
Mrs. John'Drysdale and Mrs, John

I Daly.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR
10% Discount With This Ad
k e e p your uiiU-h tli 'Mug iilontf till
l irtnrv.! Itntieiiilier, j^mr wnU-li
II«>I'(IN the HnCM* vtot-i* you can (tlvc
II! For imrtH rritliu-ciiM-ui, nnd
vtritiihtK Vnii cnii tU'ltciiil on AliirfU'M
f \prrt miU-li reptitr (U'linrtmenl.
) mil* \ra(4'li ' reKtilatcd fr*»'—JuHt
l.ihiK II in,

ALBREN, IN'C.
Perth Amboy'i Oldest Credit

Jeweler
133 Smith St. Phone P.A. 4-3484

\

y

HJNN-BUSH - EDGERTON - POUY PRESTON

COLO - FORTUNE MAGIC - BONNIELADDIE

WYCLIFFE

«li colors and hard to got two-tonea, including

Brown tnd White

Saddlea with ReJ Rubber1 Sole*

FULL LINE OF KEDS AND POSTURE
FOUNDATION SNEAKETIS

H i NEEDS FOR THE FAMILY

UEAPlOHN'S
parteret Dept Store Co.

Louii Brown, Pr««.

Hud.on and Union Street, Curteret, Cf. J.

Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs
Help Win The War

R»~ue More Chickeni
and Turkeyi

WE PAY

Ready Cash
FOR YOUR CAR

Whether it it paid for or nob.
We will handle all oF your auto-
motive problemt. If you want
to buy, tell, finance or have
your car repaired, tee Jos
Jtnai,

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 St. George Ave.
Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridge 8-0149

We tell good trantportation
not merely uted cart.

"frien&ly, Sound, Serviceable"

WoodbridgeNatiojtialBank
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Member Federal Depotit Insurance Corp,

> 'i

YOU GET GOOD PAY!
You show real patriotism

IF YOU APPLY AT ONCE

We need LABORERS!
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

FOR GENERAL FACTORY WORK

Those now in War work Bhoud not apply.
BJinploymont offlct open 8 A. M. tn Ti P. M.

HYATT BEARINGS DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

Raritan Rd. Clark Township, N. J.

Bus No. fi-1 from Woodbridge, P. Aralioy, Rabwuy, Westfielil.
No. 35 from Elizabeth

Wear a New OUTFIT

?Mi few Payments
*M

^ i

>y
LADIES C O A T S

AND

^ v A-&1

A

Chicki Mutt Be Ordered In

ORDER YOUR CHICKS
AND TURKEYS NOW!

All Blood T«*ted Br*edi
Full Lint of Feed*

Onion S«u - All Kindt of
Garden Snodt

AMBOY FEED CO,
379 N*w BruntwiuU Ate.

Perth Amboy, N.|
Cor. Q«lt i

Phone p. A. 4-lj

Flowers Carry A Message
The charm »nd grace of Eaiter it belt'exprened in the natural

beauty »f floweri. g|n them a combination of color, datign, and

acant can bett expreit your feelinAt about Ea»ter.

Select your flowers carefully from the largest floral
display of potted plant*, cut flowers, corsages and rock
gardens to be found in the county. Whether you've
little or a lot to spend we'll meet your budget with
glorious hardy bloonu.

LELLO'S
FLOWER SHOP
,< New Shore Road, Route 35, or

King George Road, Woodbridge, N. J.
^_ Phon. Woodbridge 8-1588

A dignified service in cassket jprayu, wreuthB,

VtV
! > - ^

:&i.

SUITS #

»to $ 2 9 5 0 $

DRESSES

MEN'S SUITS
EASTER OUTFITS

Boys' SUITS$9!J

Girls'C0ATS$7?P
8

!

NO
Extra Cost
One Account

WhoteFamify
OPEN EVE'S

TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Also '30. & '35.
TOPCOATS $22,50

r/myfMi'

186 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Ston

1 i .

i

li'AlX,.
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i46onf History—So-Callei
A nationwide .survey reveals deplor-

able ignorance on the part of college fresh-
men'of Lfisic fundamentals of. United
States history, according to the New York

and planes to Mussolini, probably because
he has no hallucination about the fight-
ing stamina of the Italian army. He pre-
fers to take over Italy and defend it with
his own forces.

Just what will happen if the United Na-
tions make a determined attack upon Italy
Is speculative but there is more than a sus-
picion that something wjll track and that
it wjll not be the Allied offensive.

€«rt*inlyr-l4VEHia ia .Tunisia.Jnd ic ate
that the world will soon know what the
Allied high command has planned as its
next venture toward the defeat of the Axis
aggressors, This is "what worries ]\m-

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbint

Educators and officials of various types
are recorded as "amazed" and astounded"
by the results of an inquiry covering 7,000
students hi thirty-nix colleges in every sec-
tion of the nation,

1 Undoubtedly there is much to be learn-
ed by a study of the records of the past but
it is essential, if the information is to be
valuable, that the record be correct.^ Ob-
viously, much of the history being taught
in our schools reflects partisanship and
prejudice and is of doubtful value.

It is virtually impossible for any writerl
\o cover any historical period without re-
flecting, to .some extent, personal bias.
Moreover, many educators are extremely
anxious to avoid, controversy and, conse-

history are selected

solini atid it is more than tnough to ex-
plain the conference of the two leaders.

Rubber Rumors
Nothing is more persistent than a war

rumor. Recently there has been circulated

the report that the United States is get-

ting1 a substantial share of the crude rubber

in Japan's hands via Russia which has

been allowed to buy it by the Japs in or-

der to retain fishing privileges off Kam-

chatka Peninsula.
Washington officials declare that there

is nothing to the'story. The Russians de-
pend upon the United States for a large
part'of their rubber supply products, says
William M. Jeffers, who adds that the
Soviet demand is increasing and that the
Russians have a mission in this country
studying our production Of synthetic rub-

TRBNTON, April 22—Patron- jfcrent. Guests comprised all the
»gc, the vitamin food upon which
both tk* Republican and Demo-
cratic P»%tfe* depend to sustain
lif«, will be the grand priie in the
1943 New Jelrsey gubernatorial
sweepstakes which is scheduled to
get underway soon.

Thrwhtner,
j Jersey during the next three
yearn, will distribute millions of
dollars worth of jobs to faithful
followers. "The appointment? con-
>titute the choicest positions in the
State Government, Each carries
a handsome salary over a period
of years.

The next Governor will appoint
a Chancellor, which is the highes*
judicial officer in New Jersey; two
Supreme Court Justices; two
Judges-of the Court of Errors and
Appeals, one of whom is Judge
Frank Hague, Jr., whose term ex
pires on March 6, 1445; five Cir
cuit Court Judges; 25 Common
Pleas Judges;'17 Prosecutors; 25
district court judgeB and thTei
judges of the Juvenile and Donets
tic Relations Courts.

In the State governmental or-
ganization, the next Governor will
name a Commissioner of Labor; a
State Finance Commissioner; a
Keeper of the State Prison; a
State Public Utility Commission-
er; a State Tax Commissioner; a

IN SPITE OF THE STORM

ex-Qovcrnorp of New Jer-
ley, members of the New Jersey
udiciary and others in high public
ifficc. A few close newspaper-

men friends were invited to join in
the tribute. All in all, there weir

. camo

'torn all parts of the State to^pay
homage to a swell guy.

Throughout his many years of
'Reporting State Capitol news, Dale
fias gained the love and respect of
'hundreds of State officials.' At-thi-
turn of the century, he interrupt-
ed, his career to take part in tbx __
Spanish - American war. Wheii 5s§||l|ff§i
Woodrow Wilson arrivea on th" $^£0& '^"'
scene a* Governor In 1911 Jimmif
Dale was on hand to show him
around the State House. He also
helped Governor Edward I. Ed-
wards make New Jersey as wet as
the Atlantic Ocean in 1922. Ho is
still aUiis-desk every day perform-
ing a fine job.

To keep politics out of the din-
ner conversation, Dean Frank H.
Somtner of the New York Law
School, who acted as toastmaster,

er; a State Tax C m ;
State Athletic Commissioner; four
members of the State Board of
Tax Appeals; three Civil Service
Commissioners; 03 members of
County Tax Boards; three mfcrn

presented Governor Chajles Edi-
son, a Democrat, with a 'small Re-
publican elephant. He also gave
former Governor Walter E. Edge,
a Republican; the custody of n
Democratic donkey. To former
Governor A. ; Harry Mooret a 1=5
Democrat, he presented a small E *
figure of a man which be claimed
represented United Democracy.
(The three men were warned not

L'Ouniy l a x nuunis; mice mem-i
ben of the Passaic Valley Sower- * l e t t h e i r *****? *** o l l t

I hanJ /ini'irko- trio pvpntne.

ber.

quently, books on
along "safe" lines.

Any American who has read the widely
varying accounts 6f a presidential cam-
paign in the United States will have doubts
as to the ability of a historian to accurately
reflect the present period by a study of con-
temporary records. Even if our mythical
historian, some hundred years from now,
manages to secure the source records of
both parties and everything said in Con-
gress, the search for the truth will be dif-
ficult in the extreme.

A similar observation applies to the
current discussion about the bills in Con-
gress to add to the farmers' income, the
prolonged debate over the Ruml Plan and
the pre-war debate between the Isolation-
ists and Americans of an international
frame of mind.

The history of the United States, as a
rule, is presented to pupils in a sugar-coat?
ed version. The principal actors of the past
are saints or villains. Little effort is riade
to present our forefathers as a group of
'frail human beings, attempting to work
out their destiny in the midst of confusion
and mistakes. A writer who attempts to
remove .some of the "whitewash" is de-
nounced as a de-bunker. • -

We certainly endorse the effort to en-
courage schools and colleges to. give great-

i er attention to the study of history but if
students are to receive benefit, it is neces-
sary for instructors to present both sides
of .every question. Such an effort, in our
humble opinion, is exceptional and myths
and legends flourish in the best of books
and the most learned institutions.

Mr. Jeffers insists that the rubber
shortage in Russia and the United States is
as acute as ever and wijl not be relieved
until synthetic plants get into full swing
this Summer. ,

Honoring Gen. Wainwright
The American people will note, with

pleasure, that the General Assembly of
Connecticut honored General Jonathan,
Wainwright on April 19th by observing
the day in recognition of his valiant fight
upon Bataan,

Gen. Wainwright commanded the gal-
lant remnants of the American-Filipino
army that f\ced the crushing offensive of
the Japanese, after Gen, MacArthur had
arrived safely in Australia.

The full truth of the situation in the
Philippines, after Pearl Harbor, has not yet
come to light but when all the facts are
revealed the stature of Gerv Wainwright
will be larger than it is today.

Now a captive of the .Japanese, the
General has the satisfaction of knowing,
that he remained with his men', that hav-
ing led them in battle he accepted their
fate *nd that the mortification and stiffer-
ing that came to them has also been his
lot.

age Commissioners; three mem-
bers of the North Jersey District
Water Supply Commissioners and
three members of the Hackensack
River Sewerage Authority.

There will also be hundreds
of honorary, unsalaried positions
on various State Boards to be fill-
ed by the new Governor. These
position's are in great demand by
people in all sections of the State
because of <Jhe prestige fathered
by the appointee. The new Gov-
ernor will also select his personal
staff in the executive office.

So when the political band wa-
gons start rolling and jrubernato-
iial candidates devote themselves
exclusively to the great art of
harangue, remember that patron-
age is the million dollar grand
prize of the contest.

WAR WORKERS:-One in

hand during the evening.
1 AH the guests thoroughly enjoy-
|ed themselves and agreed that
Jimmie Dale was the only person
in New Jersey who could possibly
bring so many former Governors
together at one table. The dinner
was a deserved tribute to a top | I ' " ^ " ^

nib.. J. '.'.? newspaper profession.

TUBERCULOSIS: — S t a t e
Health officials,' alarmed by the
increase of tuberculosis case? in
the industrial areas of New Jer-
sey, have authorized the creation
of a Division of Tuberculosis in
the State Department of Health to
renew the war against the disease.

As the result of 42,000 chest
x-rays in nine industrial plants
of New Jersey recently, 507 de.fi-

l nite cases of tuberculosis were dis-
jjcovered among industrial Workers.

ABOUT JERSEY:—New Jersey" " " "in»u»,,- «..- ,, | JYDUV 1 J U I W I I . .HIT UUJV;

every six persona kilted in traffic ; s fat.;n(r a r i epidemic of "rackets'
jaccidents in New Jersey last year l;n c h i l d c a r c because maiiy com-
was a war worker employed at a
occupation vital to the war effort.

The actual number of deaths
was 130 including 15 ship yard
workers.; 12 aircraft workers; 2(1
factory operators; 14 laborers; 1
inspector; 4 engineers; 2 welders;'future will be forwarded to tht

•munities are slow in establishing
effective child care programs.
Leonard Dreyfuss, State Civilian
Defense Director, predicts. . . .
Warnings issued to motorists by
State Troopers for speeding in the

Bombing Jap Bases
Operating from Guadalcanal airfields,

American Army bombers recently laid
['their eggs on the Japanese bast on Nauru
Island, 675 miles northwest of Henderson

^foremen; 7 arsenal workers; 5
iron workers; 14 mechanics; 6
truck drivers; 6 office workers; 2
merchant seamen; 2 moulders; 2
technicians; 2 carpenters; 3
guards, and 5 'others.

More than three-fourths of these
accidents occurred during dark-
ness. The peak hour was midnight
at 1 A. M. with 15 deaths while
3 to 4 A. M. was next in severity
with 13.

A breakdown of the figures

field.

War No Stimulus To Science
There are* rfeany people who bolieve

that war stimulates scientific research,and
that, after the bloodshed is over, the world
is benefitted by scientific advances' made
under th* pressure of conflict.

This notion is dissipated by the state-
'ment of Dr. Robert A. Millikan and Dr.

^jThomas Hunt Morgan, two of thê  world's
"greatest scientists. Thev say that there

is nothing to the popular idea.
. "It is a terrific blunder to assume that
w.ar promotes science," says Dr. Millikan,
"Ninety-nine per cent of scientific inven-
tions have not been the result of the stim-

~ jOTUs of war as many people believed." He"
,; adds, "War distorts science, namely, wast1

I ing energy on things which are not benefi*
.' dal to humanity."

Dr. Morgan .supports this view, saying:

One | bombing attack does not make a
'campaign but it may indicate what is"com-
ing in .future months. Let's, see if the
Nauru attack is followed by others and
then we might be able to forecast what the
Navy has in mind for the Japs,

We say "what- the Navy has in mind"
because the'Solomons' area is,under naval
control but forces engaged are from the
Army and the Marine Corps, as well: The
advance through the Japanese islands will
and it is now up to Admiral Halsey to se-
cure that control.

shows that 51 war workers were
driving at the time of their acci-
dents; 49 were pedestrians and,30
were passengers.

Arthur W. Magee, State Motoi
Vehicle Commissioner, is quite
concerned about the mortality
rate of war workers and cautions
all drivers to utilise extreme csre
during the present year to save"
lives. He also advisee war work-
eis who transport others in their
cars *o work to drive within

OTA office in Newark and offend-
ers will be asked "How Come?"
. . . Thirty-appointments by Gov-
ernor Charles Edison remain in the
Senate Judiciary Committee with-
out approval. . . . Russell J. Eld-
lidgc, State Director of the United
States Employment Service, re-
ports New Jersey is experiencing a
definite "back to the farm" trend.
. . . Preservation of rosters and
records of air raid wardens and
other non-military aspects of the
present war for posterity is plan-
ned by State Librarian James E.
Downs. . . . The Nuw Jersey State
Planning Bqavd insists the pur-
ported heed for a New Jersey Ship
Canal as the final iink in an inland
waterway from Boston to 'Florida
is a niyth. . . . State comptroller
Homer Zink claims it is 'fantastic1

for Jersey City to blame all iU
trouble* on the loss'pf $(5,200,000
in interest penalties 'owed by New

.jMMMM-.J'HIRCt I
WASHINGTON — H e r r Dr.

Goebbel's propaganda department
his suddenly discovered that the
United States, Britain and the
United States and the French un-
der Giraud are aii even greater
menace to Nazi Germany than
is Bolshevik Russia. Unless all
signs deceive, this change of heart
is. due to the apparent stalemate
ir. the East and Rommel's last-
ditch stand to stave off the inevi-
table invasion of Europe.

Germany knows that the United
Nations intend to tarry the war
on to German soil. Where and
when? Only the Allies' inner stall'
knows. There is a general belief
in ^Washington military circles that
the zero hour will be conditioned
by "the end of operations in North
Africa. Ami it seems apparent
that Germany, liaviiij? failed to
beat Russia

Government As Reporter
An Editorial From The Christian Science Moniki

OWI, commcntlably arv1..

it wiil not suffice—and i:

nation of several of hi-

over a related issiK conlin,

For the writers have M;i

when they sought to is-u

information to the ptupir

food situation they weir pn

because they werey

high pressure' promote:

l e r slick salcsmand". '

before the threatuiiVi
invasion, cannot hope to defeat
[Russia but merely hold the Reds at
bay—if she can—while she dc.
lects troops, material and" planes
:rom the East to strengthen the.
iefenses o*f h.er '"European fot-t-
:ess," The second front the

"We didn't need a war to stir us up.
had plenty to do without it."

WeJ

Mussolini And Hitler Parley -
Here is a news item of the take-it-or

-}e;avis-it class:
A! Hitler and Mussolini, it is said, recent-
ly conferred, with Mussolini pleading for
more guns anf plants to defend Italy and
Hitler offering to send more German Elite
Q'uards, which Mussolini declined.

Obviously, Italy in fearful of an Allied
invasion. The Italians kpow that they are
up against(more than they expected when
II Dine stabbed France in the hack and

v Typewriting
. Stenographers and typists may think

that they have trouble with the lesa than
fifty keys on the standard American type-
writer but they ought to t'ry the Japan-
ese language machine that has 2,340 keys,
and 800 extra ones.

Considering the, volume of typewriting
turned out on American machines, we are
very thankful that the keyboard is of lim-
ited size. ,We can hardly image what'the
national output would be if the keys were
multiplied by fifty. ...

naturally, , they
Fuehrer.

want help from Der

Hitler Is not Inclined to give up guns

' Wheat And Cotton Supplies
The bread supply c-f the, people is as-

sured, it applears, for at least two years.
Secretary Wickard states that the supply
of wheat on hand, January 1st, amounted . - - „ . . .
i. < +E* AAA AAA u v. i rr.u- •' *.. S U U House newspaperman for th'eI to 1,155,000,000 bushels. This is a two ̂  forty.f lve y e ^ WM m f i n t l y

years'supply.
On the same date there was on hand

16, 569,379 bales of cotton, equivalent to
nearly a year and a half a

the 35 mile per hour speed limit
and not to take chances with the
lives of those riding with them.

BIRDS; — Protection afforded
all song and insectivorous birds ir.
New Jersey through the |exe«)lent
game .warden force of--the Stata
Fish ^nd Game Commission pro-
vides, considerable help- to New
Jersey farmer* . whteh is'seldom
congidtved by the average person.

Without this protection farmers
ft ouId Buffer incalculable damage
to their crops as insect life would
increase go immeasurably .that in
a few years it would be almost im-
possible to raise profitable crops,

George C. Warren, Jr., of Sum-
mit, President of the New Jersey
Fish and Game Commission, esti-
mates, that even with the Ane pro-
tection now afforded the song and
insectivorous birds, about ten per
tent of the farmers' crops are de-
stroyed each year by insect life.

Illustrating the quantity of in-
sect life consumed by New- Jersey
birds, and figuring at the rate of
but one nest to an a«re and *ji'h
nu.it containing four young birds,
it requires about 700 tons of in-
sect life to'feed the young birds
of New Jersey for one single day
Without un Yadequate warden
force, which is financed exclusive
ly from redeipU pf fish and garni
licenses, this necessary protection
could not be given to farmers,

DALE:—Seventy year,
young and with a perpetual Mon
Lisa smile, James K. Dale, votem

Jersey railroads. , . . Air raid war-
dens will, soon campaign to edu-
cate the public in the new ah raid
alarm"system. . . . More than 800
employes of the New Jersey State
Highway system are in the armer
forces or vital war work. . .
State 'agricultural officials repnr
the black market is getting pro
gpessively1 worse in New Jersey
and ia taking an iinteasitig vuluuit
of poultry ifi'om th,i- auction mar-
kets. . . . . New Jersey employers
Bhould submit employe replace-
ment schedules to the"State Sell1

In the apparently unrelenting
and mistaken ik'tormimition of
President Roosevelt to conduct the
Hot Springs food conference in an
aura of secrecy, ami in the highly
publicized, though not directly
connected, resignation of 15 Office
of War Information writers,
.America is confronted with a re-
grettable situation. Regrettable
because the sum effect is to cause
the people to doubt, whether they
u-e obtaining the free, unbiased J inirormltion""""
raw materials of fact upon.which
they are expected to form the in-
dividual opinions fundamental to
democracy.

The high place of the press iii
:rving a democracy is recognized

by .all, and is, indeed, one of the
things provided for in such chart-
ers of liberty as the Constitution.
So it is gratifying to "sec the press
leap energetically to its guns in
demanding the right ft cover the
Hot Springs meeting fully.

In considering.the advantages of j
protecting delegates to this meet-
ing from press questioning, and
thus minimizing the danger of hav-
ing "secrets" leak out, the Presi-
dent must consider the more

Nazis scoffed at oniy a few months
ago, has become a tangible reality.

And the .Russians, who for a
while bore the brunt of the strug-
;le alone; and bemoaning the fact.
lit now proclaiming their appreci-
ation of their allies' efforts.

ous potentialities of the decline of
•public trust in its avenues of in-
formation.

The President appears to ft".1!
the OWI can cover the meeting,
and give out adequate informa-
tion. But tha t is not enough.

Therefore, y<W correspondents . -^" H r a B r D a v i s - t h i ( ' f ai

We'SUSpcct'-thc; (liflku:1;. .'
the OWI is not PO scin. ;
this would hint, There i-
a conflict between thort v.}r<
publish l'acts for siu(!*"ts ...
'weil informed and those u!.
in publicity for the IWIM
haps Mr. Davis has m>t . '
able to delineate th<-
channels for these tusk:-. V, •
confidence that hi: will
in this, Om- has' but t .
back at the chaos in jju-.t
information only ten' nun
when Mr, Davis .vas .ip|"
appreciate the improve!!;,
far made.

But to rely on this a^ '
'evitably. subject to ten '
varieties and quantitio :
ship ordinary newspapi •
suffer—to cover ,i i-nnh
such immense interest •
ibrn as world food will \\.
suit less in si
tonfuMon. And
had uiiouirh.

if

reY i" full agreement with D
Uo«bbc-ls. The allied armies in
thc-UVst HAVE become Nazi Ger-
many's No. 1 enemies; and whil

The New Books
the majoj- part, of the job remains j ""When _ ( » o n t l Darryl Zanui k •.-.vhcth.i'r to m t i t tiini <•
to.ue d o n e — a i i d ' a s e u s t i n blo.i.d Wl i ! i i n ; p l a | u . , ( , l u , n j , ^ f r o m j ; ) , ; , C o i x do ihw.u i,.
will be high—GoL'bbels' app ieh tn- , f i ; , . , . . . * , ,high—GoL'bbels' appreh
aiveuess is one of the most heart-

current as|)i'i-ts of the war.

Africa, whore he. had been

the tirst days of the American oc-

c u p a t i o n , a fellow passengL'i- s i t - i

•Every method of publicity known , l i l lK I R l x l t u " ' » ' remarked, "1 un- !•'

to America h a s ' b e e n enlisted to ! ̂ f ^ ^ u ' v t ;

help the Treasury Department to
put over thi! $U,0QU,Q0u,(lDU Vic-
tory Loan campaign. According j

back

Itive Service Headquar ters before
May 15. . . . The first test of the
lib'or shor tage ami means taken
to secure farm help will develop

[when the asparagus harvest s tar ts
week. . . . There is much talk-

Howfrum the Tunis Front ,
i t ? "

Zunuek made l;is reply in two

The iillicial story »( '•'

Commandos will shortly

book titled "Comb::

ations,1 ' which i» to h

by the Book-uf-tho-M.

J u n e , along with " V i r

by the Danish {jaro;'..'

to the Department it is estimated | words: "(Jood show," he sa id . ' s en . "Combined

be published anony-mmi

toshipping loose asparagus
181'ket to be sold by pounds in
der to save labor and materials .
. . Canning factories and fjcez-
g p lan t s are purchasing mon-

than half o f l h e asparagus cinp
this yaar . . , . Because of gas,

i j

the guest of honor at a testimonia
dinner at the Hotel Lafayette i
New York City.

It wan no ordinary affair,
fart, everything (ibpuj it was | | f

that the daily and weekly news- • "(luod .kho,w" was un expression
papers of the country \v»ll carry |n<-' httdjearned'jfrom the English

. i : . . :. .e 1 . . . . , . * , K . . . . l I ! i n A l , r i , . i . u ..' ! , . » . * * . . . U l ^ L , 1 u
pap r cy
nioie lines of war bond display ad-
ve'rtisiiig than was ever used in tlv.'
promotion of any product in a
similar period.

This second^

in
I o r

War Loan drive
should be handsomely over-sub-
scribed, and as yi,u sign up for
your share during the remaining
days of-April, remember that th(
success ty failure of this .second , a days) is head-of the Twentieth

iUto and tire rationing New Jer-
sey h»d a 5.9 per cent decrease
in motor vehicle registrations and
i 5.9 per cent decrease in drivci
licens* issuances during 19412.

C A P I T O L CAPERS:—The
•Sjtate Department of Agriculture
reports that, spring will arrive ten
to fifteen days later than normal
this year but still in time to greet
peach and apple blossoms. . . !
State Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Arthur-W. M»gte officially an-
nounce* that new cars sold, in New
|Jersey dropped.from 151,881 ii
1641 to 11,402-in 1U42 with com
parable bulg«e in bank account
. . ? Thti lttyS Legislature rcaclu*
« 16-year-oid record by comgiletin
iU work on April V, the only record
^cbiwed dming lie y#ar. ,

War Loan will be wati-hed closely
by our enemies as- well us our Al-
'ie.s. They will be Interested in-
,he manner' in which, we support
'.h,e brave men who are lighting
our battles. By buying an extra,
bond we will show thpm that we

re in the.fight too. iSo.buy those
bonds, even by Hucriticinjj

Aljgei-H—a tefm which they Use
r every (jut-of-the-ordinary

event, from a kitcliun wagon that'.!
bioken down, to a particularly
bloody bqtHe, The Yanks have
been quick to pick up this bit of
British Understatement.

Colonel Zanuck in private life
i (which he has very little of n

und foregoing some uf the things
you havo .been plapning-to buy
during ApVil. We cannot be mup.
tender with oui; dollars thun with
the liven of our fighting"men.

*. * •

According -to-thi; Mugassine of
Wall Street a lot of people an;
»sl(ing "Arc we going to have in-

.X'lHui'y Fox Studios. Since Peav!
Harbor, he has llowii over 100,000
miles in the services of the United
States Army Signal Corps, includ-
ing four flights across the Atlantic,
two flights to the Aleutian Islands,

the expedition to North Af-
t »s head of the
America's fight,

authored "Tu-
book out

forth Africa

>it Ex pi,1

on th'

nca,
unit sent to Iii
there.

being waged by th<j American Ex
peditioQjiry Force,

1 * • n

On one occasion, Colonel Zanuck
i..n,. i-

he author ig Hilary

Saunders who also u i " i

for Bri ta in" and •*lt»«iM'-

•mand," two othei- book-

ing: (he British phase uf

Lord Loui* Mountbatiei;

Br i ta in ' s Combini'il '.';

will write the preface.

Virginia Pujston, «i :

American, . , t'orresp'oii'i' >

Some amiisinjj inciik'iit- i!

eurly experiences in S"
ica in her book, " l ' i ; '
Bogota ." On ' t lu ' i r Iii !

• husband consul tol j 1

dict ionary and then iv
uounced he was i-quiii]"''
breakfast'. He gave MI
,he waiter, who looked •<•

and then vanishi-d." I
the manager cam'-- to il'1

H seemed that tluMonn
s t e a d q f i ' ( t i [ i i e s t i n j . : I ' - 1

he thought, had bci'n •!
tha t the Waiter briiiK lllM

dei-g of "fri^d Tliu.'sdii*

flatiott?" That « lik? asking
th« midHt of a brisk shnwtw-—
«hethf)r it is going to rain, We
are -dhendy havii'ia; inllation. The

34TH TERM
Missouri City, M"'

. he unwittingly ulept all nigrht
a hotel while two' unexplqded

£00-pound bomb* lodged next
door. Not only tWe hotel but the^G, Shaw, pioneer n:si<i<
'whole surrounding block had.baen city, has-}ust been el.-.-
tvttcuated, and the next movning for th«' ftirty.fuui th <

—•':>"•• "•••--•—;p--"« = ..«» when the gendarme in charge'naw term. All' this fowili
far it will b , allowed, o go. Only Zanuck wandering s|eKpi|y o u t „{ Hrpuhd • Wwhington »

{('[qtil/imiM I'm 6 / ' • tlje ^r^nt ijoor, h« «e«me4 Un»to '^buBki«. . ' , : ' ' ,u
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Illations Are Voted
Buschman Guild
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i,;K T h e B

|,'n , | Presbyter ian

; l U , ii« n e x t meeting

; I lie home of Ml'?,

,,. M, , I ( | I P a r k Drive.

, . . , j n n was held Tue«-

il,i. home of Miss
,, Kiilgednle Avenue

n ) lhv Mis'lom us co-

r y.,1,. '()!)" WHS read" by
'„!,.. Wi'sthrook a n d the <le-
' • ' , , , ,,,n,|;icti'ft by Mrs. F.

; . H \ M I !

Vl,l,.([ In donate1 $2 to

I,,. |<(.,.p W«ll Camp. Miss
\M..l(. |i was appointed to

iM1(. (,f the collection of
Mutliiiif to be ncni to

Two Letters:
Sewaren Pupils Feel Touch Of War's Reality

Tho eighth grade class nf the
Waren School, each year at this

time bflgin to make plans for a trip
to New York City and a supper
dance which is hold annually in
the sch/iol auditorium to celebrate
h

U. S. Marine
Eighth Grade,

the students' to High School.R i ? to High School.
For the nast several years Patsy
Cataho, iffin of Mr. and Mrs, James
ftrestnno of Woodbririge Avenue,
and his orchestra have played for
the dances held by students. The
following letter was written to
P who in srrring with-the I). 3~.
Marines:

Corps from the

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
'Chetniks Fire-And-Fury Filled Picture

April 15

Dear Patsy,
I am writing

l!M:i
Sehnol

behalf of your

Mrs. Albert H. Bowers,
I'.u Jims in,(I Miss MisdOm
,,,] I,, (akc charge of the
,, ill,, making of infants'

••,„• [he league.
,!ln\vinir were- named to
,.,. nf the nursery ut the
,,„,..- the Sunday morn Ing

,i.|-vici- for till1 next two
,i,,il 2"), Miss MeAuslcn

I,..i Mi-r'iilic; alternates,
.A,.iv ami MIR. Wesley
,,•• May - , Mrs, Russel1

,,', i; ami Mrs. flugene
I'ciiiitc:!. Masses Bess

lUt, StOVgr
Pea Coal

|>1 ,\t i: YOUR WINTER'S

ORDER NOW

for Better Service
Call

lohr Coal Co.
P. A. 4-3088

father and the eighth grade cliw
of Sewaren School. As the end
of the year is di awing near, we
me beginning to make our final
plans. As far as we know, we can-
not gn on a trip to New York or
any'other place because Mr. Nick-
las says it would be unpatriotic
and the heads of the school sys-
tem would he severely criticized.
We don't mind of course because
the least we.can. give up in n little
train ride.

We have eighty dollars that we
don't know what to do with. Isn't
it wonderful to have money and
not know what to do with it? Sine;:
these matK'1's are here and we
can't find u way out,, we have de-
cided to have a vi'iy good damv
and it very, very, very good band.
The best hand in the universe be-
liiiigs to the best corps in the uni-
verse, so do you think that yow
anil the II. S. Marine Band (bring

4

Tho following letter was re
ceived by Miss Katherine llinkle.
of the Sewaren School Faculty:

14:11:32
Deai- Mii» Katherine,

.lust a few lines to acknowledge
receipt of a very..welcome.Pullover
which I received last week. I
thank you very much indeed for
thin beautiful gift,

I anisutc you will be pleased
to know that it would not have ar-
ived on a more suitable day.

Firstly, it was the day on which
commenced our push against

lommel flml secondly, winter
dress had just come Into being.
When things relax a bit, I shall
endeavor to have a jnap taken on
my Motor Cycle with your Pull-
over on: do hope you won't think
me too forward in doing this; it's
just my simple way of showing ap-
preciation.

Am sorry this is to be only a
short note, but you must blame
this blinking war for that, as we
are on the irjove dâ y and night.
(Am writing this on a desert track
near Sidi Biranir) Still, the sooner
we get there (Tripoli) the better
chance we have of being with our
loved ones for Christmas. Talking
of Xmas, I'll take this opportunity

Romance and drama vi« with action in "Chrtniks," thrilling new

film which opens tonight at thfr M&je&Lie Theatre in Perth Amboy.

Majestic
Sabotaging by day, raiding

nij*ht and striking the enemy
thousand places, "Chetniks!"

'he Fighting Guerrillas, 20th

ten, John Sheppard, Virginia Gil-
more and1 Martin Koslcck, the ae-

on is set in the Balkan moun-

the whole corps 4i you want to)
can keep a 'elate about June 15,
!i)43 in tht1 school auditorium?

We all know that one Leather-
neck enn take tare of all those
Japs so why not leave one Marine
there and luing the others hen-
and later when the war is won.
bring the other one here too. How
about it Pat? If you and the
Marines tan'l make it, please write
ti),

I.oLs Malan. 4H2 East Avenue,
Sewaren, K. .1., U. S. A.

P. S. Good luck to yon and the

nf wishing you a very merry one
and a happy New Year with Peace
the outstanding event.

With Best Wishes
from a Grateful Tommy in the
Xth Army.

P. S. By the way, your Rainbow
effect is the envy of my* unit,
wonder if you would be so kind as
to acknowledge receipt of thi1

note?

p. mm

Housewarming Party
Is Given To Rankins

SEWARKN — Police UommiF
sinner and Mrs. Herbert B. Ranki
were surprised at ii "houscwarm
ing" by a nroup of friends,' Satu
day night in their new home i
Cliff Uuad. During the evenin
games were featured and the Rnr
kins were presented with a set <

| mahogany table's. A buffet su
per was enjoyed.

Large selection of choice (lower!

Hardy, Vnd artistically boxed or

polled.

j thing new in the way of spark
!>>' |liiiK comedy, captivating singing
'" land inspired dancing. According

to Hollywood report, the new film
is one of the season's outstanding

entury-Kox's thrilling new film, jcxtravaganzns; a mere recital of
i slated to flash across Ihe screen,iits players and credits is sufficient,
f the Majestic Theatre tonight. proof thereof!
Featuring Philip Dorn, Anna I n 8 ( ) ( n t i o n t o i t s stlvl. br|(>i w i t h

Miss Bhiir fresh from her trium

ihe •ii'u. when, as the prologue puts
it. tall sailing ships yere the only
link between the lush Mississippi
Valley and the teiiminij industrial
il;ite'- nf New England, DeMille
•ell-; the story of a girl, Paulette
'ioildaiil. and of two men who
luittle fur her love, Kay Millnnd
Mini .Inhn Wayne,

Laviihly Told Tale
I >•• Mill«- has told' the story as

-'liv lir could te tMtron n lavish
••nl<\ Hr t m always wotkinl ttmt
v:iy He cmild not do ,less with
•Krap the Wild Wind," the pic-
inn' that mark* the liOth nnniver-
-n!i.>j «f -hinHutU^ks n.proUucov
and of I'araniount Pictures.

"Heup. tht' Wild Wind" is spec-,
tacle. II, is powerful, liVH(fnlflecnt,
HamlMij-iint, tnnde with all th
powee and punoh that Hnliywondj
trrcuti'st producer-dL'ectrir Could
put into it. (ivent (sailiiiK ships,
driven helplessly before'the howl
injj; hurrienne, breHk on the j a ^ e d
shoals olT Key West. Lawless
men, captains from the seven

prey like vultures on the
actually lure vessels to

destruction for purposes of piracy
,ii,t] t,alv<

stem from his actuation of gla-
tnmir via a date with tht sarong
actress, Frances Gifford, which
date ho wins along with a movie
contest.

The date is a finlc but the stu-
dio photogrHpher manage* to
a picture i>f Henry «« he stumbles
into the inpis of
That miikcs him n

ttkc Mirongirl.
"wolf" In Cen-

tervillu, and when he trrives home
every girl in town is at the sta-

tion to meet him. "Home mu
never like this," 8*y« Henry and
Mr. Aldrkh echoed his sentimtnU
when phone calls for Henry nev«r
»top coming.

, The east of "Henry Aldrich Gtt*
Glamour" includes Jimmy Lydon,
Chmleii Smith, John Litel, Olivt
Blakeney, Diana Lynn, Frances
Gifford arid Vaughan Glaser, tht
later once more the
Professor Br»dley.

inimitable

phal appearance as ."My Sister
Eileen," the new film features

seVs, pre
doielicts,

Excitement for Easter Begins Here

ains. But the film might well be William C.axton, Broadway's kins
,he death-defying story o'f guer- • - . . — • . .
tllas everywhere, for the patriot1.
sm and daring methods »f these
fieroic men are present wherever
,ien flptht for freedom and the
ivomen they love.

Dpm is cast a? the Chetnik
cad|r and it is upon
thaj^the men move silently down
from the^ hills to prey on enemy
contingents, derailing trains and
blasting ammunition dumps. They
lisrupt enemy communications,
mmobilize Aj<is troops and pro-

vide the invader with a constant
headache.

Ditmas
Don Ameche, Janet Blair and

Jack Oakie are starred in Colum-
bia's spectacular new musical,
"Some-thing to Shout About,"
whjch opens tonight at. the Dit-
mas Theatre to introduce aome-

of musical comcdy;Cobina Wright,
Jh, sbttaT PdpstcHtc' wyngstress.
and Hazel Scott, musical idol of
New York's Cafe Society and ra-
dio's millions of awing fails. '

Not satisfied with such an array
af talent, producer-director Greg-
ry Ratoff obtained for the new

film the diverse services of a ca-
nine comedy troupe, "The Brick-
layers," one nf vaudeville's most
outstanding acts; hall«t star David
Lichine, who acted aS choreog-
rapher and dancer, and Cole Por-
ter, who penned the smash song
hits of the picture, including
"You'd Be So Nice to Come Home
To," "I Always Knew," "Hasta
Luego," "Lotus liloom," "Some*
thin'g to Shout> About" am
"Through Thick and Thin."

CANNING SUGAR
A temporary shift of some boats

normally used to import banana's
irom Central America will enable
home flanners to benefit from an

Guests were Mrs. Charles W i S ; ' M t n l
 i

zo
i°.Poof t o » s , o f SUP>'

OUR NEW BRANCH STORE^
IS OPEN

60 Washington Ave., Carteret

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

kjloosevelt Flower Shop
Catherin Ruckr«f«l,

85 Pershing Ave. Phone Carter.t 8-5424 Carteret, N. J.

wall of Wilmington, Del,, Mrs.
Alta English, Dr. Julius Fisher of
New Yolk City, Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing J. KeimerH, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brush of Hound Brook, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert T. Bogan of New
Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Alec D.
MacCallum of Cianford, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Philbrook of West-
field, Mr. and Mrs, Irving Dem-
urest, Jr., Mrs. Frank Duggan of

JMeUichen, Mr. and Mrs. Mark D.
MeClain of Colunia, Mr. and Mrs,
P. J. Quackcnbush of South Am-
boy, Mr.- and Mrs. J. B. Zimmer-
inaii''!)f Rahway, Russell E. Ullman
nf East Orange, Miss Marie Rob-
bins, Mr. and Mrs. Elw6od John-
sou, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kroger,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Kittell, Mr. and
Mrs. Claiena^ischkau,""Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Potter, Mr. and M"rs.
J. S. Wight of Woodbridge, Miss

Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

imported from Cuba. The OPA
says that it will be available to
home canners without ration cou-
pon penalties.

The procedure will be substan-
tially the same as that followed
last year when housewives applied
to local ration boards for as much
canning sugar as they thought
they needed
viewed the
merit*

and the boards
application on

LEAVES SWEETHEART $1,000
Philadelphia.—W-m. II. Ball;-;,

61, bachelor school teacher who
died last February, left a $1,000

lis.will t" his lioylion:
Miss Minnie F rances

bequest! in
sweetheart,
Biggins, 6ii, also a teacher, as "my
sweetheart anil companion, who
has proven faithful to"me for
many years-." They were
married because Miss Biggins de-
voted her life to caring for her
widowed mother,

Clark, Mr. awl Mrs. William Vin-
cent, Mr. and Mas. Harper A
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Burns of town.

Crescent
When bigger, better, and mor

spectacular motion pictures ari
made there's only one man in tlv
nisiness who will nisike them an1

that's the 01(1 Master himself
Cecil Blount DeMille. His lates
and best film, Paramount's "Rea
the Wild Wind," a roaring, roisle
ing, blustery tale of the wild wind
of the Caribbean, o^iens tonig}
at the Crescent Theatre and th
reviewer hows low ill tribute
the Old Master's mastery of the
cinematic art.

Th this broad-canvassed Techoi-
olor picture of the early days

when America's onlv lifeline was

A now you . . . n .spark-
lino; you . . . what excite-
ment in the Easter P«-
mrtr! tttdrt ttrw, BTtrt rrt
otir nkillctl operators re-1

stylo your coiffure, give
you a relaxing facial, tend
(u all your other beauty
needs. Call Woodbridge
8-2188 for an appointment,
today!

Spfci»Kiing in

Hair Tintinn and
Permanent Waving

Fathoms below th
surface of thr sea, men in diver
gear tight to the death agaiflst
giant 'squid.

Love and Savaferx
All this adventure is (jT "Heap

Wild Wind." Rut there
ore to the picture than that. Its
.vagerj and wickedness is match
I by romance lii'th'e love oTKny

.tillatid'and Miss Goddard, by the
ragedy of Susan Hayward an
obert Preston, by the great

.carted honesty of Lv t̂ine Over
nan, and by the retribution that
.oiiios to John Wayne when
urns ship wrecker.

Strand ^ *
The "laughs are on Henry

:!nch again at the Strand Tin
vhere. Paramount presents that
'ellow's newest comedy, "Henry

Aldrich Gets Glnmour," tomorrow,
he laughs seem to come from way
lown whence only the best laughs
hail.

In this latest and funniest in
the Aldich Family series Henry is
once again utterly bewildered by
the many amazing things that hap-
pen to him. Of course they are
always things beyond his control,
but somehow, with the confused
assistance of Dizzy, he manages to
come through slightly the worse
for .wear—but he does come
through.

As Henry, Jimmy I.ydon deliv-
ers a grand performance. He is
at once ingratiating and irritat-
ing, conscience-stricken and irre-
sponsible. Hilt he is at all times
lovable, His difficulties this time

LA MODE HAIRDRESSERS
458 Rahway Ave., Woodbridgc

Tel. Woodbridge 8-2138
HELEN STUTSKI, Prop.

Empire

selection of

Hush and Character

BUNNIES

|49cuPto5.98

MAKE THIS A SWEET EASTER

A large variety of Whitman's, Schraifts,
Berkley arid Page & Shaw.

65p UP to $4.00

Y B E A U T I F U L SELECTION
of your favori«fe.

TOILETRIES tfnd COSMETICS
LcntherU, Y.rdl.y, Helen. Rubin.Uin, Coly, Ev.ning In

P.ru, B.rl» American, Chantilly, April Shower., .U .

55c up to $20

THE BOOGIE MAN
WILL GET YOU <

EASTER BASKETS^ UP '* $398

PUBL'IX DRUG
STORE

St.
Woodbridge, N. J.

CO FEATURE

•'Dr. Renault's
Secret"

New Exciting Music!

JIMMY
GAURINO

And His Boys

Come Tonight!

Always Fun!.,

SHOWBOAT
Circular Bar &. Grill

266-268 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Try Our Fine Cuisine
Meet Showboat's New Skippers

"Skippy" and "Joe"

Joseph Cuccinello,
Sole Owner

PLAYHOUSE

fORDS. N. J.. P A 4-03*1.

FRI. and SAT.

Anna Neaijle - Robert Newton
— in —

"WINGS AND THE
WOMAN'1

— AlHIl —

Bruce Smith * Ariine Jud^c in

"Smith of Minnesota"

SUN., MON. and TUES.

Henry Fonda - Maureen O'Hain

"IMMORTAL
SERGEANT"

— .tiro —
Ray MilUnJ - Pauletto Goddard

"THE CRYSTAL BALL"

WED. and THURS.

Joan Crawford • John Wayne
— In —

"REUNION IN FRANCE"
plus The 3 S(oo«ei - March of
Time - Cartoon and Free Diihcs
to Ladies Both Nitei.

GALA HOLIDAY SHOWS
SUN. - MON. • TUES.

^RANDOLPH SCDn

nwaiin «uuimi« am mm

2 HITS

JANE (RAZEE
tftOKRTPAIGE JUNE CLYDE

4 BIG DAYS 4

Wed. to*S.it.

...".••iiDMniuimiN

-PHILIP DORN
[SUSAN PETERS

HIKI* HAVERS
smmmtm

NEWS • COMEDY - SHORT

LIBERTY
UR STAGE

BIG TiniE ACTS

ELIZ... \ OnTheScreen...2Hits

• J l l l l \ \ l I M H 1 . 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 '

I l l l i i ' \ \ l l l l i ' l M , M r l l l ' v \ V l l l ' i i \ < i n

I I U M U "

l 'u l r i l l .

Itlrlini'il llrmiliiK

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY and SATURDAY
2 Bi? A Picturei

"ICE*-CAPADES REVUE"
starrinii Ellen DREW and Richard DENNING

plut

"THE FLYING TIGERS"
, with John WAYNE »r,d Anna LEE

*•, . Suri. thru Tu«r . . v

DEANNA DURBIN in

"The AMAZING Mrs. HOLLIDAY"
plu. Jana FRAZEE • Denru, O'KEEFE in

'MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE"

t t

it

K t A U c i F f. R111 A fv'i B O

CONTINUOUS FAQM J I .M.-P.HQNE P A <•(

LIVE! LOVE! FIGHT!
I n Pustnls

Uayi
Starting

Ii Today
Fridlay

April

23rd

PHILIP
DORN

ANNA
STEN

Uayt

Startinf

Today

Friday

April

23rd

1 : , ; - „'"« "II
"

""'II.,

RfADlS

DITMAff
SI AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONE FA 4 3JM

CONIINU0U5 PA1H «OM
' • /

Dayi

iStarting

Today

Friday

April

23rd

The Year's

Fop

Mutual!

Seven

Day>

Starting

Today

Friday

April

23rd

ro< tov

Coiilinuuus Irani 2 IV M.—Pliunr P, A. 4-1593

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

— Willi —
JIMMY LYDON

CHARLES SMITH
RANCES GIFFORD

2ND BIG HIT

'NORTHWEST RANGERS'
with Jamet Craig, Patricia
Dane, William

d! thru S*t. — "I ANDOM HARVEST"

fHONE
f>OM J M 4

ONE WEEK STARTING FRIDAY

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

'"
iu(t R»y Mil-

d, John Wayne,

2ND BIG HIT

"ABOUT FACE"
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COLONIA NOTES
C'olonia Civic. Improve-

1'vo K
in the officr all week if they
would he MiHii'icntly

Cliili mot Friday evening at.
Inmnn Aver (In ijliihhouse.

Thtimas Lcworthy, vice president,
rmiilurtpil the meeting. Mrs. Le-
worthy was nppointed chairman of
ii branch of the Colonia Library,
fin- children'1: book*. Mr. Lrwnr-

rnwlatinjr f" lie •<(•»'n strollinjr | thy read the constitution and hy-
'l frif' park moomnf;

h d ith
r |

}»t, or huldiiijf hands with, for n dance to he held Saturday
thi'il' ltciinx- jnsl so I miKlltlevonine, May H. with Bernard
maintiiiil the chiirftrtor all(l| HeidKfti as chairman. Also on the
ftrrmo nf th* iuformation]<:QawiiUi!j:jire: Charles Scott, Jr., of Fairiew1 Avenuo, are the par
which for lifty weeks in the
year appears in this space.

They '.-aid rrt>, as has been
' h Hy

Ihi' wo'ni nf
lonj: yt'ii
Many "f

a
through Hie

N uf my memory,
the times my re*

quests have
simple inn

ii extremely
asking if 1

away at their
ice-cream soda.

could draw up my chair and
straw and
pineapple
In the first place, I was curi-
ous to know if you really can
(Jrink those things and live;
and in th< second, I have had
a bet with myself 1 could pet
the whole ' darned thing
clown while they were ex-
chanjjinjr approving glances
with their reflections in the
drills

A*

Otto
Mm.

Thorn** (.worthy, Walter
Rospnltrrfc. Ernest Link,
Heidfren, Mrs. Leworthy,

Mrs. Willie V/els, and Mr*. J. Kut-
ra.«. After th« business rnertirfR,
rrfreslnnmU were served, arid mo-
tirni pictures were shown by Kr-
nrst' Link,

-M. The Community flub of the
New Dover Methodist Church held

mother) W Eliiabeth Abbott, 3f
Union Beach, oveT the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Q«is-
ler, of Water Street, were the
dinner guests on Monday night of
linr parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Neill, of Iselin.'

—Mr. and Mr*. Robert GlaMttn
and daughter, Kay, of Enflcld

wpM-BMulfe JlQiuLJH'XU-iht' guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Jonas, oT
Newmarket.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelcc,

sufot'ssful nnd cafeteria

ore miri'iir.
have Ki'osvn older,

thiba-ve realize
Kiosvn o d e r ,
better that this

WiMlntsilay eveninK at the
church hall. The members of the
church met Monday evening to
discuss church problems with Or!
F.liiyil Wickc, district superintend-
ent. Easter services will lie held
at 9:30 Raster morning, instead. *of
the afternoon.

—Private Joseph Spano, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grasti, of

has I)

y is a sucker bet. My
'is well fortified with

wal
»i(ie
psychological certainties i

AI wouldn't he at all surprised
if they went into the drug-
store much less because they
hud ,i secret piissimi for the pine-
apple ice-ririim soda than that
they just couldn't wait any longer
to HOC if tJiat cny little curl, east
by northeast of their left ear, was
as promisingly fetching' us it was
live minutes ago. A

* > --t '>

There have Keen many interest-
ing theories as t" the reasons (fills
and ur women develop u pheas-
ant complex. Do they wear con-
spicuous hats, fantastic hair-dos
and screeching colors to attract
men, or do they indulge in these
insanities to exceed the best ef-
forts of their friends? They cer-
tainly can't be credited with pos-
sessing such a normal impulse as
that of enhancing their appear-
ance, because Heaven or human
has never known such failure.
Beauty never has beven created
out of the commission of an atro-
city. ' ,

I don't suppose that the reason
civilization must endure these ab-
surdititjs, on to]) of the war and
bridge parties, is as important as
the 'fait accompli. I don't suppose
that my suffering over gaudy fin-
gernail shellack is going to be
ameliorated by discovering the ex-
planation for its use, or the mo-
tives in the mind of its creator.
Nothing, haidly, could afford re-
lief except about live minutes with
my fingers around the throat of its
advocates and slaves. If I ever
decide to go in f6r mayhem on an
extended seal
victims, and
mounted in cuticle the clue to the
perpetrator. I shall walk proud-
ly to my execution.

I really shouldn't get myself
into such high dudgeon over tri-
vialities, 1 support,- iecause there
is important' work to rje done—
work with which I have been
sacredly entrusted. I am away
behind schedule, My efforts in
the immediate past have- been but
mediocre and I must shake the

'chains of desultory dabbling with
, the majesty of my tusk. There

are paper clips to be picked up at
the ration board. There are trash

' baskets to be emptied. There are
floors to he swept.

There arc titanic decisions* to
, be made which I alone Can make.

Will the floor sweepings go be-
hind this filing cabinet or that?
How about my long cherished am-
bition to merchandise u waste-

c naper basket which has no bot-
tom—which, when it's full you
simply pick up anil move? Shal
we pull down the shades to avoid
looking through the dirty win-

Inman Avejn
ferred from
Scott'Field. Ititnots.

Den

these will he my
a vivid paint job

dows—or
yet?

are the shades dirtier

—Th«se, you sow, ai'8bra»th-t»k-
injf questions pleading for an an
swer while I worry about some-
body's perfectly awful bonnet or-
the ghastly effect of her tingernai
veneer.

• * * •

Candidly speaking, I don't think
girls should do this to me—.

<1 If they only ha.il been willing
to spark a little in the park and
report who was taking a simila

'journejf intu romance—this al
might him1 been avoided. Ani
wouldn't that have been u. god
thing1! ., <

ceg.

SPOTTY FINISH
Maditwn, Conn. — Following u

pleawint week's trip to.New York,
assorted by two teachers, twenty-

. two seniors of Hand High Schoo
~"tot'an unexpected necond
'•- VMslien from school and every-
where eUe. One member of th
clans became 111 on the way horn
&nd hit ailment
•carlet fever. The whole class anc
the (.wo teachers Were quar-
antined.

—Miss Viola
Dover Road, is sp»ndingv

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. rtfi
Lifts, nf Fort tauderdale, Flori

—Private Anthony Tomaaco,
hoee wife renidai on Walnut

itreet with hur par«nta, Mr. and
Urs. Frank Helardino, has been
ransferred' from Fort Benning,
leorgia( to Alabama.
•—Miss Jeannette Black, of

'atricia Avenue, is recovering at
her home from an attack of the
measles.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lind-
itrom and daughter, Beverly, of
rtahway, were the jjuests on
Wednesday night of his parents,
VIr. and Mrs. Axel G. Lindstrom,
if Berkeley Avenue.
.—Mr. and Mrs. William Loesch,

if Enfield Road, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Loux, of Newark, on
Friday night.

-Ladies' Auxiliary to Ameri-
:an Legion Unit 248 met Wednes-
ay evening at the home of Mrs,

Chester Case, on Dover Road. A
onation was voted to the Kiddie

Keep Well Camp. Plans were
made for a Poppy card party to be
held Friday evening, May 21, at
the Legion Hall, with Mrs. Jarrtes
CrowJey, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Rudolph Voelker and Mrs.
ames Currid.
—Girl Scout TroorfNo. 15 met

uesday afternoon at the home of
•lisa Betty. Suit, on West Street.
Jlaii8 are being made for a bazaar
md tuncheoft to be held in May!
"hei Scouts are abo planning a
ictory garden.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes,

of Berkeley Avenue, and family,
were te dinner guests on Satur-
day of relatives in New York
!ity. •'»

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Dianich,
f West Hill Road, were the guests
n Saturday of Mr, and Mrs. Don-
ldi Sauerman, of Plainfield.
1—Miss Millicent Brown, daugh-

ter of Judge, and Mrs. Arthur
Brown, of St. George Avenue, is
confined to her home with illness,

'—Miss Marjorie Feakes, of West
Hill Road, is confined to net- home
with the measles.

—The Woodbridge
.lie Red Cross is organizing the
4500 Club," since the township

is that much snort of its quota.
Members will receive tags, saying,
"I .gave, and I am giving again."
Everyone who can possibly do so
is asked to give again, to meet the
quota. Mi's. Arthur Brown is
hairmqn in Colonia.

—Miaa Edith Mollash, of We»t
itreet, is confined to her home

with illness,
—Mr. and Mrs. James Taggart,

f West Street, entertained her

"enTs 6T & ittrnjrtvtTT. bnr n
at the Rahway Hospithl., She will
be nnmed Virginia Ellen.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Mapp*
und children, Ijorrainp and George,
of Anihevst Avenue, were the
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mnpps. of Trenton. .

—Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Sutter, of
Amhcrst Avenue, entertained his
parents, Mr. and MYs. John Sutter,
and Mr. hnd ..Mrs, Joseph Dillon,
of Elizabeth, on Saturday niirht.

—Richard Franklin, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Franklin, of
North Hill Road, in recovering at
his home after an attack of th,1

meaRlw. .
—The Colonia VolurfteeWOhem-S

Seal Hook and Ladder Company
met Thursday evening at the In-
man Avenue hall, for a special
business meeting. The code, to

^Florida, to (be used only for fires and fire
drifts, Is two lontf ntiri oric short
whistle, on the air raid siren. In

e of fire, the button is located
the pole opposite the hall, and

has red and white stripes painted
on it,

•Miss Faith Baldwin, of Am-
herst Avenue, is confined to her
home with the measles.

—Mr." and Mrs. G, Auito, of
Inman Avenue, and their daugh-
ter, Mrs, James Stftunton, of West
Street, visited their son, Joseph
Auitto, at the naval training sta-
tion at (Newport, R. I., over the
weekend.

een trans-

ter of

Iselin Briefs
P. F. C. John H, Waterson of

the U. S. Marines who was at Par-
is Island, iSouth Carolina, visited

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howard Waterson of Harding Ave-
nue. He has returned to camp
where he is coach of the rifle
ange.

—Lieutenant Colonel Gockefair
of.Hershe-y, Pa,, vhitcd Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Dpbbs of Benjamin
Avenue, Sunday,

—Arthur Dube, who has been
itationed in Arkansas, has return-
id to camp after spending a brief

furlough at his home on Iaelin
Boulevard.

—Misa Marguerite Pearce of
Sonora Avemre visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. iL. Lehmann of
Roselle, Thursday.

—The Red Cross Instructors at-
tended a meeting Monday at the
home of Mrs, Charles Allen of
Middlesex Avenue. Mrs. "William
O'Neil, Mrs. John H|amiltpn and
Mrs. Clarence Bower attended.
Refreshments "Were served after
the mee t ing^ j

—Mr. ana Mrs. Leo Christensen
and family attended the weddinpr
of their nephew John Stebner of
Rahway, Saturday.

—Prank Steebev" of the U. S.
Navy visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Steeber, of Fiat Ave-
nue, Sunday.

—Mrs. T. T. Reilry, Jr.. left Fri-
day to visit her husband who is
stationed at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station. She has plan-
ned to visit Chicago,

Albert Hamel, -of the U, S,
Navy, has returned to his base
after spending a f urloug-h with MB
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JL, Hamel
of Avenue.

Miss F. Clifton of Persliing
Avenue gave a farewell party at
her home on Thursday evening.
Among those present were Jean
Duff, Mabel Mon&ham, Theresa
Sbine, Charlotte Flessner, Marie
Volters and Mrs. F. Clifton. >

Washington Parade
(Continued from Editorial Page)

the Government can answer that
uestion, because how much more
nflation there is to come in the

people's cost of living depends al-
most, entirely on the vigor and
resolution with which the Govern-
ment's economic and financial con-
trol^aro .maintained and extended.

If you, are not aware that infla-
tion is already with us, note the
Department of Commerce estimate
that the consuming public spent
$81,900,000,000 for goods and
services in 1942 or $7,300,000,000
moge than in 1941—but get no
more for bheir money on the h
than- the year before. In
the increased spending merely
pushed prices up. The people

CLASSIFIED

OPERATORS WANTED
To work o \ children's dresses.

Steady wj)A; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

Carteref Novelty Drew Company,

upstairs, 6S2 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. 3-19tf.

HELP WANTED
BOY -wanted to drive light deliv-

ery truck and general work.
Woodbridge Independent-Leader,
18 Gra«n St., Woodbridge.

p
spent 9.8 per cent more money,
but the cost of living (Conference
Board index) was 9.8 per c»nt
higher than in 1&41. The f»«t
that it was. a n«ck-and-neck race is
deceptive. This y«w there i« ititt
more money for c^nsumeyB. to
•pend but much leas goods than
hut year.

Tb« lesson is very clear. In H e
Mtwi »f infcUMiv ooalpit 4k*

most difficult period is still »h#«4
of us. The present controls'leave
much to be desired so far H ef-
fectiveness U concern«4—J*et even
then remain under persiitont at-

tack by e«jrU|ln btae* in Congress.

' FOR SALE
iUGH GRADE BABY CHICKS,

$21.50 fbr 100. Bonnie Poul-
try Farm, Woodbridie, N, J. Call
Wo. 8-0134. 4,2,9,16,23,30

NO. 2
LOST

•RATION ROOK. Finder
ple&ie retuln to Eugene Sim-

moan, Box 54H, Reuje 2, Nnj g i ,
Bahway, N, J, Tel. Bahway

FOR RENT
3-room, «old water Hat. 61 Unutu

street, Otrtoret. $1? per month,
Call Benjamin Rubin**it», 0w

I

MUGGS AND SKEETER
' i s THE WATI
"THE RDMD WARM ENOUGH J

- B y WALLY BISII(M.
(f I S T H E WATER. Dp\Mr4~Acr*>i

7 WRM NO&H J
SWIMMING YET* T—^~

^ ,—»— S\ •< \

1P

JUST A MINUTE
AND I'LL LET

KNOWM

ELZA POPPIIS OLSEN & JOIINS(i\

SKIPPY - B y PERCY CROSIiy

PO YA THINK THKTS

ifiyl/T (op' ' *" ' . f'-i'y '• Ctiwfy, World nglili rcsttvnl ^

KRAZY KAT -By HERREVIAN

NAPPY -By IRV TDJMAN
THERE'S MfcDEMPSSV NOW,'
OH MR.O6MPS€Y/,'WAIT'LL'
Y 'HEAtf f l WENT OVER TO
SEE TUFFV AN1 TH1 FIGHT'S ]

A U ARRANGED.']

T THAT'S GREAT,FELLOWS--

( B U T I'M AFRAID I WONT BE
HERE TO S.E6 i t -HAVE TO LEAVE

\ti AN HOUR -UNEXPECTED BUSI-

NESSfHONESTLV BOV5J CAHV

TELL VOU HOW SORRY 1 AM f!

WERE AWUL SORRY TO

SEEY'LEWE.BUTWE

DON'T EXPECT VAT'STAY

JUS'OMACCOUNTUVUS!

GOSHf YOU DONS ENOUU

FER US ALREADY, BUT

W^'D LIKE T'&EE YA

OFF AT TH STATION--

C'N WE?

YOU KNOW
THERE'S NO-

THING I'D UKE
BETfEKf

DETECTIVE RILEY

THERE GC*&
THE SWELUST
6UNCH0F ""<• ' *

A GUV EVER
KNEW'

TMERE GOES

GREATEST GUV A

KID EVER KNEW'

CHAMMRS '
MTWEEN
RtLEV, AKp .

90m WHICH

ESCAPE,...;
HE RUMS TO
SUMMON
WE GUARD
FOR HfiLP
WITH RILE V
HOT ON
HIS HEELS

THE CRIES OF trit SPHINX. ARE HEARD BY
HIS FOLLOWERS, WHO, IN THE HANDS OF 1WE
CONSUL, ARE POWERLESS TO HELP.

—By ROB ;:.A!

f W « r i 7W*T??SOJN0S LIKE
SOMEONECALLIN6 FOR HELP!!
KEEP AH C YE OH THESE BIRDS
SAWYER,WHILE I SEE WHAT'S

^COOKIN' !_,
' [ RIGMT, ,

CHIEF V

iNWHILE.THE SPHINX ELUDES RlUY
IN THE TALL SHRUBBERY ANDCLIM&S
TOTME TOP OF ACUFF,WlTH RILEY BELO*.

DEFENSE 5.
OI'MCOMIN

6IT YE!IE BOUIPER IS 5TAWIN6 TO
ROCK....ONE MORE
PUSH SHOULD

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW —By RICHARD I«
AUSTRALIA'S'SIEEPING BEAUTY"! Los AK&aes WEN wem OMCI FOKBIOOEN TO M A R

BEARDS WHttKeRCOMPLErt Oil PARTIAL"AND M£NIN ALCOHOL IN THE SIDNtY WTHOIOGIC AL

IS Titf bOOYOf A KMJTlFUL HmOt ClKL.WHO

W*» KXlMPMUMXKtD ON 1HE MAW ROAP FBOM 5ICNEY TO

NLWX, IN AUGUST I934... MORE 1HAN 3XIOO PEOPLE

p Wiltfi HtR.&UT HONE KNEW WHO SHt VMS,,..

JMH AlAMEUCM) U P y ^ W K l i t ) fKE SIMiti POLICE THAT

w*ttp_gyu\wrouf

MOVING TO

MINNESOTA!

&HEN(VtRCOT1H»E..,
Otm,*OM£N AND THE

illlli MM6...AD0 iMfOtCMOW DOOS
06T ME NAME FROMtUI CMNCtt

IHf CKlHtSf



ii.aijementIsT.old
Stauffer Party ,

,,mnnf!F. -Mr. nnd Mrs.

M. v.'

the

their ( l ighter,

pornl Walter V.

sop of Mr. and

Thompson of T*hi1-

p.wty held at the

LEGAL NOTICES

IIIIll, l!l|:i. I «•:!
M"l' I hi' fin 1 t!
i l l UK. M m ' :ii-,i,
s h i p C i i i i i m i i tf (>

M i .
in mlvcr-.
l> l : l V i ' V c -

l!>i:t, I lie Tnwn-
. Bill innnt lit S P. M.

(\V. T.I In ilii' rommlllPi ' Chnmhr-rs
Mcniflrlnl Miinli'lpiil HnllilInK, Wnoil-
hrklK'1, N''W .Ift'sfv, :iml PX]IOSP anil
soil fit piililfh snio nnd lo tl>p lillfti-
,mt, lilrtilor Recording 1« U f m » bl

if, with tliA Tnv-nntilp Clefk
liiKppi'lliin :inrl tn lie tmh-
I print' In Halo, 1 .til M3 In

snlo on
open tn
11• • IV in i
H i n d i .1
slilp An1

Tnke

l i -

niiic.

;M1frcr is n prartuflte of

.,c Iliirh School and com-

-uin-st- in (!re d l

aircn School of

ork. Corporal Thompson

,,,! with the U. S. Mecli-

i,, Ciimp Clniborne, La.

were: Misses"Ora "A)hm,

i;iill. Tiiclma Traill, of

n,j< Henry, of Scwarnn;

I'iiiilsoni f-Brn' ChalmpM,

.Wwiy; T!amon» ptoll, of

Drnsilln Robinson, of

, City; I.nrrm MncOory,

.|-«m,' nctly Tx>ck«r, Ber-

, land, Mrs. Homer W,

., and Mis. Norman

INCOME

paynirnU to individuals

-. AVHS .'!!) ptr ocnt above

iciianii' month of 1!)42

.•»ft'iiI. greater than in

,,1'inirMn the DopartniBTit

nsini'tvt M:I ; .
fin-Hipt n o t l w that lh«

f!nmin[ttpfl 1ms, l>y reso-
n nii'l inimnint, to Inw. flx*<l ft

minimum |itln> ,n wlili'h HIIIII lot In
k ll)

T w i i R
lution

i

LEOAL NOTICES

lil i i lm-k wi l l

w i t h a l l o t l i r r i l d i i l l s p p r t l n ^ n t , rnilrt
m i n i m u m iirli••• I H ' I I I B JU'TI.HII TIIUH
c n s i s of p r r p j i r l n K IICIMI uni l w l v e r -

IlKlllK I h i t Will'. flllltt l u t . - . l l U J U U *
> h ) i * 1 r t r TffiT.T oij i r r i n i . w i l l r e q u i r e
i i l n w n pnvii iKi/t o f | l* i .o ' i , t lm lu l l -
i n c o - a f p u n - I I I I B P pr lun t o lin Dltld
n ec iunl m o n t h l y li intnllrnOTtji o t

| l ( l , 0 ' i p l u s lillr.ri'nt npi l nllii'i- t i ' r m s
provldml for In onntract of sale.
_ Ttiku furl lut. ootkw -Unit- At s*lrt
id le , ur nny iluto lit whlrh II mny be

iiurtii'il, titn ToWnsililp r m n m l t t t e
i i VCH I In. rinlit In Its illHcri'tlon

to rc,l/>i't imy <<tin or nil hld.H ami tn
irl l until lot In snlil itJui'li hf MIICII
|)U|i)(ir as Ii mny Holcpfpiliift rrKflrd
lii>lnn Klvrn In ti'rnis mill
of imyrnent. In cusn one
minimum IVUIH niinll lie roe

Upon [UTi'iitaiiOts of tlm Inluitniun
bid, or Mil ahov<> minimum, by th<
Townsh ip Commltti'e and thfl pay
: nt tlieroipf by tlio purdmser ac-

•illnfj tn Ilii. mnnnrr rtf purchunc
In Hi'ffirdiini'c with li^rms of »nl« on
file, I lin Township will rtdlvef a
linrff\iln nnd rale deed for srtid prern-

hiitcil: April 2 in Ii, 191:1.

f.F.GAl. NOTICES

, , «-•„• i-krf IH /H4
.Mi i: 1)1' I ' l H I . i r SAt.K

MAY
il.ii1 IniH'tl i iB r>F
' i i i h l t c f i nr till! T o w n -

l i ir l i lKf l i c ' i l M o n -
I'nii, u r n , i W H S • 11-

-. - -1- * I -= •"» III" f d r l Hint
rV.'MIHH, MilV 'I I'll

n O i l p C u i n j n K t e n w i l l
M. \V: ir T f i n n In t l io

Mcmiirln
coilrjjklKe

ft, V'OOC11MII1(?C, New .Iprsoy.
and e*|iran nn(I stMl at putill'- s s l f
nnd In the lilghpsi hlilili<r Hociirillng
to tprms nf sole on n\o with thf
Towtinhlp Clprk opi»n trr insptctlort
find to hp piihlU:!} rend prior <o
Rhlr, 1/nls 405 ntlil 41« In ninck
riS3-R-1, Wnodl.llilKP Tnwnnlitp A B -
npumrnt M«|i'

T a k o filrlliir notice that the
TnwnRhlp Commlttfp hns, hy reso-
lution unil piiisuimt to law, flxnil »
m i n i m u m pr lc r nt w h i c h salil l o t s It
milt! lilorli will h« sold tngc lhp
with n l | nlhcr ilclalW pert inent , Rftli'
min imum prli-e liehiK $2,111.00 plu>
coatrt of prpparhiK dpoil nnd rtdver-
U s i n g ttitsi anlc. Haiti lots In said
blni-lt If niild (in tprnts, will rmnilre
ii ikiwn linyinent of I'̂ ri.iHi, Ihp. Iml-

or piimluiRt! prl<M> tu he pnld in
monthly InstnllmpiitH of IllU'o

LEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICfc*

mnnn«r
or mora

tnhiTliHi1 tin1 fni't tliftt on MoiuliiV
nvpnlfiR, Mny :lrd, l!M.t, th*« Town-
ship Cimimlttpp wil l niett ixt S I*. M.
(WT> In thp t'ommlttoo t'linmlxr*,
Mfmnilal Munlclpnl Building, Wootl-
btlrt»fp. Npw .Iprsoy. and pxpoJfl and
sell "I piihllr salp and t" Ihe h i g h -
est hlililpr nnnrd ln i f to t("rtn» of
«li|p on flip wll l i thn Tnwnnhlp
Clerk opi'ii In InxprMliin mill lo l)<"
lmlillrlv r<>ml prior to MIIP, IJIIH
SI to 1,1 Im'tunlvr In Block N42,
WnodbrldiTP Townsh ip Asrtpnampni
Map.

TnkP further nnlli'P Hint thi>
Townslihi r n m n i l l t c p him, hy reso -
lution IUKI piumiiint to Inw, fixed H
MI 1 I I HI II m prh'p nl whlrli mild lotn 111
Mid Mink will lip Hold toKPtliPr
wltli nil otlipr i l i ' inlb pprllnpnt,
mild inlnlinuni ptli-c IIPIIIB IStui.Ol)
plus 'OXIH of pt'rpnrlnK dpnd and

TM ho
April Mil l:il

11. .1. DtlNIC.AN,
Towrmlilp (Ibrlt.

Isi'jl A p r i l 23rd m i d
, In Ilii' l i u l f p i ' i i i l n n l -

v1n5d~for In inntntct of ante
T«ki> further mitlpe tlint lit nnul

fillip, nr nny dalp to which it may
tic ndjoiirnpil, tlu> Townablp Com-
m i t t e e rp(<prven the rlRht In Its <l|n-
rrptlnn to rojerl nny OIIP or all bidB
uud-to aell saJfl lots In.saliMot'k to
Hticli b l ih l i i r iist It n i i i y JipTprl, Hti?
re tro n l I I P I I I K g i v e n In tprrns m i d
mann«r of payment. In «•«»» one «r
morp minimum hid.i nhall ho rp-
I'GlVPll,

Ujion ftrcoplnnrni of Ihc minimum
bid, or bid »InivH minimum, l>y tho
Township Committee nnd ilu1 pny-
m f n t thormf hy the puri'lmwpr ac-
cording to thr m:itinp,r of purchasi"
In acccirdaircp with tprmfi of sftln on
(lie, IIIR TnwiiShlp wi l l del iver it biir-
(tnln anil sa.lp. ilepd for «ald prnmlsps.

Imtpd: April 2iiih |!H3.
B. J. IH'NIOAN,

* TnwiiBhlp ('liirk.
Tn hp ai lvnlfurd April -iird uml

Apr|l 10th, 111(3, In thp Inili'ppTiil-
pnl-Lpader.

M n f t l n h i K O
M block if null! on terms, will

rei|nH-e II down iniyment nr $fii).O
th^* bnliince of purchase price, to he
pnld III equal monthly Installments
ot 11 (MM pins Interest and other
terms provided for In etintrnet ot

Itrlfr To. W-IMi I)nrk*«

»OTt«R O F prm.tr
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRrHi;

At a r e g u l a r nipfthiK of t h i
To*n»hll i Cnrnmlltpp nf the T o w n -
ship of WotidhridKe held Mondny.
April U l h , HM:I. I w,i» iliu'cii 'd
to ddvtrt lsc the fuel that on Mon-

y eH'pntnK, i l m :in1. VU\
Hie Towtuh lp romniMli>i> will meet
nt i P. M. w n r Time In the Corn
ml l le* C:h«tiilierB. Mpnuulnl Miiivlcl-
pnl Bulldtng. WnoilhrldKf. New .ler-
se>', and exim.ie and ̂ cll nt pnhllc
HAle nnd tn i)w> hlgliest hldder tic-
rordlnR tn t e r m s of snle on file wi th
lh« Townsh ip n e t k nprn i
tlon nnd tft he pniillcly rend prior
in Ml" l n M :•« mid : ; In lllo'H
KliB-l. Wiiodltii.lR.' Town-li lp ,\<i-

t M

take
i U T

ft burirnln nml milp d»ed for

April jniii i;iK.
B. J 1

p |
Tn h» mlvi»rtl«eii April ISrd mid

April nntli. 1!>H, hi thi< TnilepenM
ent-l.endi»r

^g^, , ,
T a k e fn r i in>r n o t i c e iiiiii n t

s/ile, or any dnte tu which II

satii
mays l e , y t i y

he ndi'iurned, the Township Cnm-
inllti'c reserves the rlKht In Its
illscrellon to reject ntiy one or all
bids nnd l<i s i l l mild lots lu snlil
hlftt'ft to such hldrter TIN It mivy se -
lect, dm- rpKHril heliiR Riven to
ter im nnd uinnuel' of payment . In
citHp one or m i n e minimum lilds
shfill he recelvtMl.

I'linn i icceptnnee nf the min imum
bid, or Mil iilinve minimum, by the
Townsh ip Committed and the pay-
ment thereof hy 'the purrhiiMer V "
lordiiiK to the mniiiie,!' uf purcHase

'i iicconlnni'e w l i h terms uf sale
n tile, tlie T o w n s h i p will de l iver a
nrs;iln and siilc ik'i'.d for said

l

W.
i I , \iu'He nnd mm nt

n.l In the lilghpM l,|,|-
• J: iii IITIIIS df sale, nn |
. Tnwiiahlp Clerk open

i . MI tu. he iniljll ' lv
11. l.c.i 13 In Him k

• . . .MIKI: TuWlialilu A,s-

:MHT notlcp that (lip
i'..iiiiulltv<i linn, hy rp«o-

:KM Miaut tu luw, llxiul a
.: ,t whlrh siild lot In
I. •..Ill hp sold tofffltlier
.•!..-r ili'talls pert inent ,

,i,i prlc>' lii'lim Illotiilil
! 111, ]•:!riTiK dped and ad-

• ,ili\ Stild lot In snld
i mi ti 'nns, wi l l renulru
iniTii of IL'O.iiH thp hnl-
IM-.C prli i' to ha pnld In

liiMiilliiN-nlH of lli't.lili
' mil other terms pro-

, ...iiitrrut of Hiile.

r nut Ire thrtt a t said
I ne in whlrh It mny lie

ilic Tuwnslt lp Conimlt-
ihp ,riutit In Its illscre-

'. -t ;my one or al l bids
.•Mid 'lot In wild block

liiui ;in It may select , duu
n i g tslven to terms anil

piytniMit, In i.'ii»o unu ur
'inim bids nhall he , rc-

I'Ptancp of the minimum
ihdvi' ininlmuin, hy t)iu

.'..niiiilMi'f nnd the p a y
f iiy Hid |juti'htiHor * « •

• n::::'.:::*r '.:'. punduiHii
M [111 tcrtllH Of Hlllll

i-.'Wiishlp wil l del iver
,i!,.i sille deed for said

i -mli 1013.
I!, j . Dl'NIOAN,

TuiVnahlji Clerk.
.i i n s e t April 2Hrd anil

.: :, |n i lie Indvpi'iiil-

Hefer Tin W-llll'.'i l inrkrt i:in/7(
S O T K K Ol- P l i n t J C SAt,K,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCrSHN:.
At n, ri'Kiihir mee t ing or HIP

T o w n s h i p Commit Ipp of the T o w n -
ship of Wrioilhi-ldKP held Mon-
dnv. April mill. i!i.i:t, I WIIM di-
rpetprt tn advprllsp the fuel Hint
m i M i i i i i l n i - e v - r - n l n i t . M a y 3 r d ,
1!>J3, t h e T o w n s h i p C o m m l t t o n wi l l
meet tit It M, M. W n r T i m e In thp
Ccimmllti'e fch.unhir .H, Mpmorlnl
Muii|e| | inl nulhlliiK, ' WoodbrlilKe,
New .Ipr.Mev, nnd esposp nml BPII fit
puhllc »HII' mid lo the hljrhpst bid-
der ae.cnrdliiK t» IpniiN of sale on
(lip with the TowiiBhlp Clprk open
to Inupprllnn mid to hp publicly
rend priui- iii M;,I. I.I.IK Ii; anil.
17 In Hlmk «1ii, wrinntirlilirp Town-

hiit AH.ie^ineitl Map.
Take furt lur notice that thp.

T o w n s h i p (Vifnmlttee lin a, by rpso-
lutlon unit pitnulitnl to law, fixed a
minimum price al which said lota In
ralrt titnrk will he sold logethpr

nil other details pertinent.
Miiuitiium price hr-lntf $ .̂'it).oii

routs of prepnrlnif dppd and ad-
verl l . i lnB this HIIIP. Hn1d lo ls In aald
block if Hold on terms, will require,

Imvn puvnii'iit nf J'jri.tMi, lhi> liiil-
nnrp of pun-ha«e plii'o to he paid In

m i l n i i i M l l i l v I n s t i i l l i i i H i U " I |L ' f i . (Ml

plus Inleri'tl and other terms pro-
vided for In contract of snip,

Take runner nonet that at dnld
salu, or any dale to which It mny he
adjourned, thP Township Commit-
tee- reserves the rlprht In Us dlacre-

i- w - I I S ; Ducket IIS M4
i H i u r i i i i i . i c KAI.H:

I I M:iy Cnncerii:
• : i r JiiettinK of illo T0\rn-

: t icc nf tins T o w n s h i p of
• : . II Miindiiv1, April

l ion to re le f t any une or all hlils
and tn sell said loin In Raid hlurk
to nn.'h hhlil'M' « s It may selt'it, due
r e K i f l beliiK g iven lo terms and
manner of payment . In ense ono or
more iiiliilmuin bids shall ho re-
celveil . '

T'nnn acceptance of thp minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
T o w n s h i p Committee and tho pay-
ment thereof hy the jnirchnHor ac -
c u r d i n g tu the nmniipr of p u n i i a a e
In accordance wi th terms of ' sa l e
on file, ihe Townsh ip will del iver
B ImrKi'iln mid snip deed for mild
urrtnlHta,

i v , f . T i . ApVn Irrfffi, mi : !
II. ,F. I irNIOAN,

Tnwnsl i lp Clork.
iidvertiiii'd April 2'trd anil
Ii, l(i|:i, in IIir l i idcpciul-
T.

l l r frr Tut WIHlh Dneltet
M l Til I: Oh' 1*1 l l l . l t ' SM.I-:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCK.UN:
At Ii I'i'Kllliir ineelliiK r>f the

Township Comtnltti'i' nf thp Town-
slilp of WI.IHII'|1<1K<' llPld Munilny.
April lilth, mci , 1 witH direttPd to
advert i se thp fnct that on Monday
evening, May 3rd. 1!H3, the T o w n -
ship Committee will inpel at 8 1'. M.
(\VT) hi the Commlttcp (Minmherii,
Memnrlnl Muiililpiil llnildlnK, Wood-
brldKP, New Jersey, nnd expose and
sell •' plil'll'' snlr unit tn the lilgh-
enl Milder iiecordliiR: tn terms ot
sale on file with Ihe Tfiwnshlp
Clprk open In liiHpei'lliin ami lo
publicly rend prior to slllo, I'Ot
In Hlock JiS.I, WooilhiidKP T o w n -
ahlti As,"pfl«inent Mup.

Take further notice tlint Ihi1

Township Committee Ims, hy reso-
luflnn nnd piintunnt lo Inw, Used n

.fliinimiiin price :il Which said lot
w\id hlucH will he Hiihl loKether
wi th all other deta i l s pertinent
said- mlnltnum price belnpr JHIH.OU
plus c o s t s ' <>i' lirepnrtiiK deed iim!
advert i s ing lltls sule. Said lot In
unld tilock If nold on terms, wll
reiiulre a down payment of $15,110
thp balance of .purchase price to Jit
paid in e q u a l . m o n t h l y liifltulfmentB
of (5.00 plus Interest nnd other
terms provided for in contract o
sale.

Take further notice that nt mih
sale, or nny diite to which II may
he adjourned, the TnwiiHhlp Com-
mittee reserves the right In Its
discretion to rejeel nny one or all
bids and to sell said lot In fluid
Mock to such bidder as It may se -
lect , due. regard bclnR Riven to
termn and nianner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids
ahall be received.

Upon aiTepiiince nf the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by thp
T o w n s h i p CommlUee and the Pay-
ment thereof hy the purchiiser ac-
cording to tho manner of purchase,
tn accordance with terms of sale
on Hie, the T o w n s h i p will del iver a
bargain and sale deed for »ald

• ATI-Ill; April illlh,
I). .1.nUNIOAN,

hl ("lp
To ho advertised April 2Srd uml

April :ttl\ti, I!) 13, In Hie Indeiiiiid-
lit - Leader.

p
DATED: April 20th, 1943.

I). J. DUN I HAN,
Township Clerk.

Tn he advertised April 23rd Mid
April 101 Ii, 1913, In the Independ

nt-I.wider.

To lie
AIM II .mi
ciit-l.end>

ltrfrr Tin \V.:i7*t l luekel IHnilil
M I T K I i OK IM'III.Il' M Vl.i:

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:
At ;i 1'e.RUlur IlleetlllK of the

T o w n s h i p Commiilc!' of Hit- Town
ship nf Wuodbrldne held Mniulay,
April !:".h. I'M-, I w.is dlivcti-il
tn ailvi'itlne I In- f a d thai on Miin-
ihn i^.-niim, M.iv "rd", lm:i. the
T o w n s h i p Ci'inmltipc will meet al
\ 1 ' . M (Will- Time I in I hi- Commit tee
rhumhi'i-H, Mfinui-i'iI M n n I c Ipnl

tflSTER
WAR Conditions

Leave Us No Choice

and

will

tervice

11 Av luieh Meal

Krai Treat!
vr an assortment of
id goodies to &dd
i kle to every family
I party meal. Made
Ii tine ingredients,

1) a k e d products
''• as good as they
•i. And "they are
1 ''d so the family can

fĵ y more!

Ht-lp is extremely icarce

niateriali rationed. We

try to continue to RITC ie

to our cuitomen in the future

to the best of our ability.

We Extend

Easter
Greetings
To You All

RAPP'S BAKERY

VPP'S BAKERY
96 Main fc, Woodbridge

Phon.

•rfWF Tot WrtTli n w k « llW'TO
NOTK'K OK 1"! III.K SAI.H

IT MAT CO.WKltN:
At H regnlnr mcctluK of Hie

!>WIIHIIIP Commit tee of the T o w n -
ilp ../if WoudlirldKc licld Momliiy
pil l '19th, la 13, 1 was directed In

It-rfer Tin W.Vint lluekrt CIS. STit

vu> .-wo
I'- Pt IIIIC SALH

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rejrnlar mpptlng of the
>Wii»hlp Cnmtnlttec oC the Town

Hhlp of W'oodhrldRe held
April mih, l!i|:i, I wns
tn advertise the fuel tlint on Monday

Mny '.itil, lii-13. the Tnwn-
uhlp Commlitee will meet at 8 P.
M. (Wnr Time) In the Committee
Chambers. Memorial M u n i c i p a l
HullilliiK. Woodhrldffp, New Jeruey,
and oxpoHe and sell at public tmle
nnd to the highest bidder according
to teruiH of snlc on Illp with the
Townnhlp Clerk op«n tn inflpartlnji
and to ii« publicly rend prior to
mile, Lots HIJ. is.'i and If»B In Block
tlSS -ami Lots 5 and II In lilnck HNS
Wondhrldge TnwiiHliip Anaessment
Map.

Tnke further notlre that the
Township Committee linn, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at whleh »ald lots In
mild blocks will lie nold -together
with all other delafla pertinent, said
minimum price being $2111,00 plus

of preparing deed and adver-
tising thlD sale. 8nid lota In said
i)lot'k» if sold on terms, will require
i down puymeiit or 131.00, tlie biU-
fince of purchase price to be paid 1 tl

monthly Installments of $20.00
PIUH interestvand other terms pro-
vkk'd for In contract of Bale.

Take further notlcp that lit said
;i\p, or any (late to which it may
p adjourned, the Townnhll) Com-

mlttei; reser.yjis t he i l gh t InMtB
eretlon to idjwLmiy one or all bhl»
and to sell snlif Tots In Haiti hlockfi to
sucli blddet as It may select, due
regard being plviin to term's and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bids ahall be re
ceived.

Upon acceptnncp. of tlie mlnlmuili
bid, or bid above mlnltnum, hy the
Townshtp, Committee and the pay
ment thereof l*y Ihe purchaser lie
cording to the manner ot purcha*
In accordance with terms ot sale on
flic, the Tuwnxhlp Will deliver a bar-
gain ami sale deed for said premises.

lialed; April illth, 1(1-13.
n, ,r, nuNiOAN,

Township Clerk.
To lie advertised April 2:inl nnd

April 'lIHIi. l»t:i, in tin- liiilcpeinlent-
Leiuler.

l i i r ther tint Ice that Ule
ToijUTirnTfT "roTPHntTlfp Tu'is", In' f e s n -
lullnn nnd niiiHiiaiit in Inw, lined n
mlmmum price nt u h h h said loin In
unlA hldck wi l l be sold tngAtner
with nil o ther detnlls Itprtlnehl,
nnltl ntlnltinim prli•<• IIPIIIK tiriO.iiii
piHM cOstB of prepnrlnn deed nn(i
mlVttuUluK UiU MMIU, auid loL.i in
sal'tt lilnck U Miild mi tcrinn. wi l l re-
ijnlre a down ivi^inent (if IJr>.li1i. the
hnitincp of pui*i linse prli'« til he pnltl
In f i l ia l Inonll i lv limlnllnientR nf
(HI.DO pills Inieri'sl iiml utlicv t erms
provided for In cniitrflct • nf Nille.

f a k e fur ther notice Uint at snld
sale, or nny date In which It may

.be fid.ionriiRd. tlie Township Com-
I tnltiee rewrvcH I lie rlitht In Its

dlsrreflon In reject any one nr nil
bide and to m>ll nald lota In snld
hlnrk to Biieb bidder us It mny «e-
Ifcl, due reKnrfl liclnff ftlven tn
terms and mnnner (if paynient , In
CIIHC one or mnre minimum bids
• hull he rece ived. '

llpnn iii'ceptnnce of Hin m i n i m u m
bill, or bid (ihove minimum, by the
TulTnfWp r n m m l l t e e nml the pny-
fliefit th'erciff by the. pure tinner r»p-
coriilbg to the itnlaner of pur-
ehiune In nccordance with t er lns of
snte on lite, the Township wil l de-
liver a b a r g a i n and mile deed for
until premises .

bated Apri l Mlh. I9IJ.
B. J. D U N i a A N , Township Clerk.

Tn be mlvmtlNiMl April iltrd nntl
April llUtli, ]"14JT, In Hie Imlepemlent-
L

Kef*t Tin W.fWt n»e«
MtTII R OP IU <l l . l t HALK

TO WHOM fT MAY C I V N U R R H :
At a roKKlar nieetlng nf tlm T e » h -

«hl|i Cnmmltt"e nf the Tnwnnhlp nl
Wnndlirlil»r held Mnndnv, April
Ifllli. I!H:>, I WIII dlrri'led l o ndver
HBO the fni't thn( on Mnndnv eve
IIIIIK. Mnv :tnl, l»l:t, the T o w n
Khlp Cnmrnittee will meet at S I' M
Vt\. T.i In Ihc Cftmmittde n m t t i b e r j
Mc'l l i .1 , .1 M l l l l l i l i l l l l l l l l | ' : | . | | l l » . VVn,,,]

dnilKe. New .lerney. iind runnip nm
•uai u.1 t»uUU»i AnU-iuul l o I lie 111Ktl
cut lilildcr in riltnR tn terms i>f .inl
mi tile wi th the Ti iwmli ip Clnrk
n|ipi| In Inspect inrt and in he pnbllrlv
rend prior In sale, Lute SH to 3
In.'liiHlve In Hlmk r.J'i.l, WnruHirlilHi
Township AflsesNiiHMii Map.

Tnke tiirtlK'f noitce llml tlie Town
fftrtp F'tiiiiintiTPr WIT, hy roS'wluHhi
nnd inirmiiinl tn law, fixed « rtilfll
mum price nt w h H i said l o t s In »nl(
iihuk will be HOIII I'ldMhi'l With •)
tillmr dpt.iil" peiil i icii i , yrtlil iiiln'
mum prl' c b.-iim f.MIO.IIO phis mv
nf |iM"l>in!lli: d ied IIMd lldvi'rtlDlll
thl* » | le , M.ilil lots 111 s:ild blocK
If snld on ler in i lvlll ret|iilr(» a dowr
prt>meili ul' SMMHI, the ItnUllire
purchase f r l c e tn lie puld In eniinl
monthly ln»tallirii>nti nf IJti.on I'IMH
Illtur'ent nnd ntli.T te i lus providi'il
for In contract of sale.

. tnk* f»fthi<r nude* <h»» »t ni f l '
n l e , . o r Any rt»i« to whlrh It mrt/ b«
ifljoumeit, tli* ToWnnhlp ('nmmfttpe

•rv»<« th« rl*ht In Mi dlnerptlon
p)ect nnv 'iii» <T all told* Mid to

IFII !>Md loin In ?"IJ Mock to 'urn
1(l-l»r ** |t mny lelert . dim rrp((lr.|
elnK g i v e n to terinn mid manner ef
iMvnn»ni. In «*«»e »»ni" nr more mini
mum buU «hnll ho r(.'-elvpil. -

a icep inncc of the mlnlmuni
hid, or hlrt at>"vp minimum, by lli>
Township Coinmlttpp unit IIIB p t r

Ihcreof tiy ttn' purchani'r ac-
lo thr Binnnfr nf purehiup

II n.-ciiiilnnci.. with t»rin« of unit on
llli\ the Tnwnih lp will de l iver a bur.

tin rtnd .»»)i> dned fnr »nld prrmltf*.
l i . i t e i l A p r i l : ' i l ! h , I B I S

LECAL NOTICM LEGAL NOTICEl

mil*
n.ll .ll TMWTIP

. k 4l>«-»,

I) I I H I N I M A N .
Tn«n»tiln Clerk,

rlmid April JSrd ntid
u In the liidvpi'lideni

Tn >M' ndv
April 'intli. I!
T..-1'lcF.

Itefi-r I'm W-I.'UI, l l M k r l IS3/HH*
NOTICK, OF I T l l l ' U ' SAI.K

TO w l l t i M IT M^Y C d X C R l i S :
At a regnlnr m e e t i n g of thn

ITuwu*blf> L^uwnUto* u[ . i im. Town-
nil 11. of Woodbriage held Monilay.
April lPili, ilill, I w m dlreitV
In advert tue the fnct that nn Mon
ii.n I'vpiiing. Mn\ r.rd. ir in. tin
Tn\vni»lilp Cnnimlttpe wi l l nieet
a.t 8 I'. M. War Time In thf Com-
inllteu Clninibfrs. l l i 'tuorlal Munici-
pal lUil ldlng. Vonilbrldgi', N'nw .Inr-

.sey, and I'lpoup uni! se l l at piiblh
mile iiinl to the hl«lie»t Mdder nc
cording tn, t e n a i nf sale on tile wltl
Hie TnwriMtltji I'li'lk npetl to lllHllfC - . .M-'
Hurl nnd to hp publicly i-'Mid prior I I.*;ul<>r.

to
•\\
M

Tnke further notion that tttf
Tn*n»Mlp ccAntnllt** hn«. Mr f«i»-
liitlnn nnd pnriuiint to law ftx»d ft
minlmnni price nt nrhtrh »nl'l lot In
wn1.1 li|,"-k will hf> «"hl lOKetMr
with ni l nthtr detfilln P'rtlrj
Hiiul 'nlnirnnin prti'p tn-tng
1'lnp COKIH of iirpP'irlnK dned »B<I
ndvpft l i i lng ihl« «Ble Sa id lot In
mild hlnrk If sold on i"rrnn, wilt r«>
Mitri- II down tii\in,-iii nf I1K.00,
he Imlnm-e of pun hn*i. price to h t t '
mid In e'Hinl nlnniniv Incini lmtf iU
,i | , mi I'lm i n u ' i . i i H.td »Hi»r

|prm« provided f"r In '-nntrflct it
nnle.

Tflke further nnlh-n • tint, nt M i l
IP. or «ny date tn whh h It .rnS|T

be adlmirned, t!i* Towtmhlp Cora-
Ire re«erve>i. Dm rtght In tW ' •

;"n?-TfftPr'T Innr HUM KH B | I '•
hhln anil to Kelt 'iihl lot In Mid « ,
block to «urh tihhl«r *« It mny «•»
l e d , d u e ri'icnrd lielng g lv*n JO
tnrrnn and maiinpr of p a y m e n t In
(•Us* (me or men- m i n i m u m bW»
nhiill be received.

U p o n aiei 'Ptui icp of t h e mlnlfriuW
liM, nT m.i man Tnmtmtrm, urtwt1

T o w n « l i l n d'omniittee ami tho p»f»
luent l | | f rrof by thn^furi-iiaDir »«•
(nrdlliK (o HIP lnanniT of put*-
chum' in Rci-onlun<-» wi th terfnn 41
mli; o n tile, the Towtmli lp wil l d»»
liver li Iiilrtaln iiml mile d»A8 fBf
»nlil (irtimiscii.

ln>ii'i| Aorll jutlr. n i l ,
U. J. DI'NKiAS, T . . » i i * h l p C H H t

Ti. he mivi-i-ii-*•>•! vptii ^:trd nnd
April mi l l , in III. In Ihi' lodependsnt*

pr i l lU
eilflW.

eT«™n- | liefer 'I'm W-I:itli Ducket

dlfeet'^ll *WW»'H OH I'l'lil.u:
O WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN:
At a reguli ir mi'Ptlng of the

TownNhlp (,'ommlttpe of tlie T o w n -
hip Of * Wonilhrlilge liehl Mon-

day, April liilh. l!ii:t. 1 w:is (II-
rppted to ailvertlm' the fm-t that

Mnndnv cvi'itlnir, Mny ilrd,
the T o w n s h i p Commit tee will

meet at 8 P. M, War Time In Ihe
'otnmlttec (Minntripr*, ' Mrmolht l

Munlelpnl nulUUiig, Wooilhrldgp"
New J e r s e y , and expose and sel l ill
public mile .and to .the h ighes t bid-
der tu'cordlng to terms' of sa l e (in
flip wi th the Township Clerk open
to Inspect ion and to be publicly
tend prior In snip, Lots 98 to I IHI
Inclusive in Illnck 551-C, Wood-

i d g e Tnwns l i lp Assessment Map.
Take fur ther notice Hint the

Township Commltteo has, by reso-
lution a nil pursuant to law, Nxed n
minimum price nl which Maid lo ts in
said b l o c k will he sold toge ther
With a l l oither details pert inent ,

m i n i m u m price be ing taiMUiu
plug c o s t s of preparing deed nnd ad-
vert i s ing t h i s sale. Said luts in said
block If .sold on terms, Will reqult-n

.town payment of tSO.OO. the hill -
aneo of purcluiHW price to he piiiil in
eiiiiiil minithi>- lusl;i l iments nl $ir>.(Mi
IIIIIB Interest nnd other t e r m s ftiu
vlded lor in contract of anle.

Taku further notice Hint nt said
sale, or any dat6 to which It m a y be,
adjourned, the Township Commit
tee r e s e r v e s the right in i ts i l ium:
tlon to rejeet any ono or all bids
and to Bell ealil iot» In said block
to such bidder as 11 may select, duo
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, tn case one or
tiftjrc minimum bide slmll be. re
ce ived . • -

Upon acceptance, of the minimum
bin1, or bid above minimum, by th,
Township Committee and till! pay-
ment thereof hy tlie pui'clui.sor ac-
cording tn tlie milliner of %urchasi
111 accordnnce with t erms of i
on file, tlie Township wil l deliver

-.»"I Buy the Best for
Easter and All the Time"

THE io*b
AND PASS THE

AMMUNITION

I 4)

Seat "Dated" FRESH,

EGGS 49c
LARGKIZE, GRADE A! Guararv

1 Med to b» th* finest freih «ggt thai j

m«n«y can buy, B§ »urt 10 buy!

snouflh Jor your East«r fejIivltlMt

NO POINTS REQUIRED. Eot mart *ft*

for variety, vitamins and valuel - J

Silver Sea! "dated'' EGGS e.W« 4 7 c
Storas Will Be Closed from H o'Clo«k_Noon_to 3 P. M.

ASPARAGUS Extra Fancy

"Blue lip"
Ib. 19

The pick of the market. only top quality produce. No point* required.

••««
HEEDED FOR TH£S€ ITEMS

SEAFOOD NOT RATIONED

MACKEREL- 17c
nnmirfl

19c
FILET OF MACKEREL ib. 2 5 c

WHITING „ ib. 15c

MACKE
Serve a tmly mnr/ierfl dinner. Econoniiraf, loo!

WEAKFISH

Acme Never Sacrifices Quality /or Price

T O M A T O E S Selected Bo* 29«

CARROTS California Bunch jfc

ORANGES Juw Florlda D«-33c
Jumbo Calavo

SHAD St HADDOCK fmk
Wt»U

P A AS £GG DYES n, 10c 3

23* I
*

25c I

Fresh Snappy Stringless '

BEANS 19c
Just orrlved! NO POINTS REQUIRED! '

CHEESE

K r a f t Velveeta Cheese
: Sunshine Hydrox Cookies X 19c j Kraft American
j Swansdown t X 26tf Gold Medal Flour7^4U '
: Cake Flour

2-lb
LOJI

Gold Medal F l o u r y
Butter Cookiesr"'

c,,1 I f

FdiniHolc
Diand

PKg,

Red Heart i Pkg.

DOO
FOOD

Mb.

-AND THE SPRING TUNE-UP OF YOUR
CAR SHOULD BE DIFFERENT, TOO!

NO MORE TOP SPEEDS!

You'll be driving at "35-and-

under" this spring—and your

car's timing, circuit breaker,

carburetor, spark plugs,

choice and heat controls

should be adjusted for smooth-

er low-speed performance.

NO MORE

HIGH-OCTANE GAS

We use lower-octane gas

today, §o our flyers may have

high-octane fuel. To prevent

wasteful "pinging," your en-

gine should be readjusted to

its new diet. Whatever serv-

ice work pay be needed, we

dothejobr%ht

LESS GASOLINE

In addition to giving your car

a gas-saving/springtirae en-

gine tune-up, you should also

have it thoroughly checked

for other causes of fuel waste,

such as dragging 'brake*,

leaky gas lines or the use pf

too heavy lubricants for to-

day's low-speed driving.

LESS DRIVING

Your generator and voltage

regulator should be put in

top condition now to guard

against the possibility M a

rundown battery later on.

Your battery itself should be

checked at regular intervals.

CARS ARE BEING

DRIVEN LONGER

As your car's mileage goes

higher — as your brakes,

lights, tires and steering sys-

tem grow oWer—a thorough

check-iip of these features

beoomes vital to the safety of

yoif and your family.

SLOWER DRIVING-

SHORTER TRIPS

When you don't drive very

much or very fast or Very far,

it's extremely important to

keep fresh, clean oil in your'

engine at all Untee—because

at ilow speeds your crank-

case ventilation system does-

n't have much chance to

s prevent oil dilution.

THIS wartime spring, it's

important that you get

yQU£ car set not only for

wanner weather, but also

for the new kind of driving

you're doing today. W e

offer a springtime servioe

program _ specifically de-

signed to" do bof/i of these

jobs. Whether you drive

an Oldsmoblle, o% some

other make of car, come

in and rind out about this

special Oldsmobileservtee!

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER
ALL--RQUND. AU-QVALITY, ALL-CAR SERVICE

WOODBRlbGE AUTO SALES
47S Railway Aft. T*M»n« Wo. e^ioo Woodbridfe, N. J

Farmdale ^ Toll'

Evaporated Can

NOT RATIONED. Most economical! Solve! youi milk pioblim.

10
NoodlesOo

Spaghetti'
Macaroni
NBC RITZ

: PRUNESM

: PRUNES l ;

Ib,

Ib.
pkg.

\M Corn Flakes t . " r » 7 o
IOC Rice PuffsMUMIM H i
10< WHEA1IES 2 m - 2 1 c :
l\i Peanut Butter ^ 3 1 c *
\U Peanut Butter^1,.,
Mi RAISIN BREAD -

Bread Supreme
Enriched

NOW
SLICID 8c

Enriched by using a yeosl high In vitamin Bl {ontent, niodn and iron

! Wytex Bleach 2 2 * Clothes Line t L IH
S d U B l h ̂ 2 5j Speed-Up Bleach %,

| MOPS " M S " 45
* Mazda Lamps 10c

Scott Tissue Z ' * )t

SHARP CHEESE
Pabstett Swiss Cheese
Pabstett Standard Cheese(

. J 7 GROCERIES ̂

Sliced Beets "tS"
Lima Beans fa^\
Green Giant Peas
Del Monte Peas
Fancy Tomatoes
Apple, Sauce
Fancy Shrimp
Y-8 Cocktail
Grapefruit Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Soup
Campbell Tomato Juice "

77c
,39c
ib. 32c

20c
20c

ASCO
Brand

Gien*ood

"Grade A"

Pure

Ik
18c
15c
17c
14c
10c
31c
29c
30c
13c

3 • & 22c
8c
11c

16-01.
Glasl

No. 2
Can

17-01.
Can

16-ot,
Glau

No 2
Con

No 2
Con

7,oi.
Can

IB-oi.
Cons

Jumbo
&-gi Can

No 2
Con

Scrub Brushes - * | 0 < j Baby D r i e d Lima Beans «>. I k
Greasolvenf

P&GSoap3
4% • ^ T ;

DUZ 2
' • ' 7 :%:t^. .

Chipso Soap
Flakes

CRISCO
Fancy SHRIWP "v^r

Ib.
Jar

7-iin.
vli Ii

24c
31c [

Sulft or Wilson
BONELESS

MEATS »

Corned Beef
Acme Ground Beef
Skinless Frankfurters
Dinner Frankfurters 4
SCRAPPLE

i i - - "*"#. ••/ i ** L BOLOGNA 4

\ Ivory. Soap 3 ^ 1 6 c \ SALAMI

ib. 39c
ib. 39c
ib. 33c
tb, 35c
lb. 18c
ib. 31c

Ivory $oap

I Camay Soap 3

Lorg*
Coke

j ROLL v2ib.27c

9c 1

ft•!•••••«•••(••«•<tlt»t•••#••••••»rttt•••••••<••»

PORK
Assorted Meat Loaves^ib. 19c
Mac Q'on I Qftd ch««»e, pi(kl« and pimento; plain m m loot

DRY SALT PORK
PORK BRAINS
BAKED BEANS

I Fat
Bock I ib. 21c

ib. 19c
ib, 15c

Valuabl* Victory Oardtn Chart Tolls What, Wh«n and How to Piantl j

OWNED AND OPEBAnBlV THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY;



PACK KICH'P "

A Led u re

Christian Science
Entitled

Christian Science: The
Science Which Demonstrates

Man's Menial Identity

FRIDAY, APRIL W, I'M:?
INDEPENDENT—LEA DKU

Judpc r'n-dorirk
/ C.-S. B.
of Lo? Anglos,

lloHrtl

(' Hill,

lion; and through Hie unfoliiment
of the infinite In* of Science—the
Christ Science—-you establish now
with definite certainty your jm-
mortdlity.

Salvation is a present state (if
consciousnesR that comes to the
flesh because nf the Christ. There
is positive salvation for every hw-
nan being because the Christ
•onies lo the mortal man, who is
lit only man who needs to lie
laved. If there were no man of
lesll there would be no need for

Nfinlirr nf (l
• hip <>r Hi.-
Kirat ( hnr< IF
la lilKlim. M

< huri-h,
I Krl>l, T l p o

There belief that
Wan is :i human bring with a.nm-
torifil liuiiy. Misfit to birth, ma-
turity, ami death; Ihat man pos-
K H M thn body BH hin .own and
thuR establishes his identity.

This ieii.-niiiiiif is untrue and
must he currerted before the truft
Btfttus of man cull he understood.
If the real identity and individu-
ality of man were in a human body
or dependent on That sense of
body, the destruction of the hu-
Blin body would include thc anni-
hilation of nran'-; identity.

It is reasonable to assume that
the belief nf annihilation, entered
Job's thinking and raiiscd him to
inquire, "If a man die, shall he
live again1" Kepndliss of trials
and adversity he had hope »f illl-
mortality, lie wished to be as-
sured, 'is. my identity eternal?"
ThVsame Impe that inspired Job
in his despair is apparent now;
and hunisinity is reaching out for
some source of comfort and assur-
ance against the material evi-
dences of (liseord and destruction.

It has been said, "Hope springs
eternal in the human brea"st." Thc
human hope and longing for eter-
nal life and for continuing iden-
tity is proof of the fact that Life
is eternal. Man has eternal life
how by reflection. His identity
and individuality are eternal in
Soul tnul never were in a material
human body.

The destruction of a so-callei
human body in no way touches 01
affects the status of the real man
In Christian Science we find tin
established (act thai man is a di
vine idea, uiifallen and eternal

"""iftseparahlo from (inrt. • As Mary
Baker Eddy writes in her text
book, "Science and Health wit
Key to the Scriptures" (j). 47(1)

Mrs. r$drfy, in .Science and
lealth. page 5K1I, defines "Christ"

.hus: "The divine manifestation of
joil, which «ome!i to the flesh to

incarnate error."
Mary Baker "Eddy, the Diicoicrc
ind Founder of Chriitian Science

Mary Baker Eddy, the Discov-
:rw and founder of. Christian
icience, stands out as unique in
ier discernment thai "understand

ing" is basic reality uml "belief"
in error or materiality is unreal-
ity. Through the discernment of
thcnilncss of Und, good, hence the
.nrcality of evil as revealed to
ier, she established her church and
uuniltd a religious movement-
used upon the essential elements

if priwitiv
Mind-healing.

f'hristifl'nity
She gave to

and
hu-

Crochet Doilies For Decoration And Conservation

manity a positive system for up-
plying urjdersUnding whereby
there is a yielding of belief, ue-
ompanied by the establishment of
ie,alth and harmony,

Mrs. Eddy founded the •Ohris-
,ian Science movement out of her
•evelation and experience in be-
ng healed and, in healing others.

Her religion, which she culled
Christian Science, is evidenced by
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
.ist, The Mother Church, in KOR-
,on, and Its branch churches
throughout the world. Christian
Science and the Christian Science
movement are based upon the
demonstration of the Christ,
Truth, available in every human
experience. No creed, dogma, nor
ecclesiastical formula finds place
in this church. If is an organiza-
tion of the nineteenth century
divinely established upon the all-
ness of God, good, >HIU1 the noth-
ingness, the unreality, of evil. In
"Retrospection anjl Introspec-
ti6n," page 24, she makes plain
What Christian Science 4*. She
says: "I discovered, the Science of
divine metaphysical healing which

afterwards named Christian
jvey LO me ot i IJH,UI < ••* u». " " n i l a n c i w t u u n II«HIV<* ~

"In divine .Science, Cod and the' Science „ . • During twenty years
" prior to my discovery 1 had been

trying to trace all physical effects
to a mentiil ciume; and in thc lat-

I
CLEVER, thrifty home
mskcri »(ipreci»te the
many mr> and purpotci
of crocheted doiliei »•
well at their decorative
charmi. To protect nnd
pre>er»e preciom table
topi, ai chair back aet»,
at place matt, as man-
tel or thelf protectom
for lovely pottery or
other decoratire ? orna-
menu — they know no
equal. They launder
beautifully *nd retain
their original ihape and
b e a u t y through the
yean. A tingle ball of
It16rcerlted crochet eytton will m«k« liny nl llnuo dnili«i — and thr
colt il only a few pennies. Direction* for r roch i l inu these doilies
may be obtained by sending a stamped, self -addressed onvelripe lr> tb
Needlework Depar tment of this paper, spfeifying drsif»n No. 2132.

(Science and Health,
J

Spirit"

I d e n t i t y - Individuality

,,. jj i'lentiiy i* esluhli-hed in Hpiri
and is revealed and unfolds i'
proportion to your demonstrate

We recognize and identify j n f >'"lll> selfhood which is spmtua
things according to certain charac-1 Y o u a r c t n« likeness of Mim

real man are inseparable, as di-i
vine Principle and idea." \

Christian Science furnishes the
illuminating" answer to Job's in-
quiry and to humanity's prescrit
fears, by the assurance that man
lives because he, is the exact re-
flection of Life, that Life which
knows no death. The perception
of this verity and its operation in
human consciousness becomes the
law to the one who recognizes the

f i thopportunity now of proving the
words of Jesus, "If a man keep
my saying, he. shall aevcr see
death." :• ;

At some time in human experi-
ence there must come thc ques-
tion, /'What is man?" The correct
and logical conclusion thereof

1 must he in exact relation to one's
Understanding .of (iod and Hia
universe.

The Psalmist David, contemplat-
ing thc glory of (iod and the ma-
jesty of His works, inquired,
"What is man, that thou art mind-

ter part of 18(i(i 1 gained the
scientific certainty that all causa-
tion was Mind, and every effect a
mental phenomenon." Thus it
was revealed that Christian Sci-
ence is not u system of faith cures,
hut is the demonstrable, scientific
understanding of Mind, God.

Perhaps there is nothing that
so clearly distinguishes Christian

from other religions and
s as Mrs. fiddy's logical

deduction: "The Scripture pro-
nounces all that God made
'good;' therefore, if evil exists, it
exists without God. But this is
impossible in reality, for He made
all "that was made." Hence the
inevitable revelation of Christian
Science—that evil is unreal; and
this is the) best of it" (The First
Church of Christ, Scientist,, and
Miscellany, p. 178). "There is no

h g s g
teristics. This is "identification."
Humanly interpreted, it is based
upon the assumption that identity
is a material something.

The human mind is accustomed
to attaching a belief of life to
something. It sees what it be-
lieves and it believes what it sees.
It sees ii material, human body;
and it attaches a belief of life and
identity to it. What kind of body
is it? To the human senses it
seems to Ue substantial; hut in
reality it 'is a subednscious state
of mortal mind presented to the
senses and objectified and recog-
nized as an object—a body. It
is a counterfeit of the divine fact
of body. The divine fact is that
body is spiritual and is*- not ma-
terial. The divine fact is that you
have a real, spiritual being, un-
seen and unrecognized by the
material senses. The divine fact
also is that your true identity and
individuality are unseen and un-
recognized by the material senses,
and are not established in a mute-

Soul,

nade evident liy and on your hu-
nan rcmcep! of Ixidy

reflection of the infinite, eternal
presence of (iod. for we, a« spirit-

;w a human being, and i ual ideas, are the evidence of the
oinni-presence of (iod—the exact
likeness of Him. The realization
of infinite, eternal Spirit is our
substance. We nre^ all the same
substance for we reflect the same
Spirit* . As we reflect the oneness
of S/iirit we demonstVate the one-

H i i o r t a l eter-ness o

How's Your Health?
>sse-sed JI human body. He deni-

nsirated the fact that Life is not,

n a body, anil that his life could

ol be destroyed by the cnlcifix-

<n because his real selfhiod was

he eternal manifestation of 1hat

.iff which is God. His realization

if man's oneness with his Father

it possible for him to rise

bove the crucifixion until, in his
mil experience called the iiwcn-
ion, he nnne (thoy.frtl] material Inv-

alid conditions. His Veal,
'piritiiiil body came t> his e m-
irinusness with this final experi-
•nce. It was the riilminati'in of
11 that had been going on during
lis work among n\en — callef! %Ti

nigiity works." In "Miscellaneous
iVi-iting.-;," |Htff<' 1H!I, Mrs*. Eddy
as given us the liey lft hi* great-
ess. She ::ays, ' 'The meek N'uz-
vi'iv's steadfast and true knovvl-
dge of pfe-cxperi'.'Mce, rtf the mi-
ure and the inseparability of (iod
nd man. made him niight.lv."

The Christ man is man immacu-
late and complete. He is the image
if his Maker and in linemtami- j
i:it<'d, niicmtaniiniible. unassitiled,
inassiiilable, incomparable, pei1-
.'ecl. This is the truth about you
as the man of God's den t ing , Man Why He Wat Tired
never sinned, he knows no such 'pn i , (ired-looking man sat fac-
hing as sin; man is^ever sinless, m ^ (|u, solicitor,

deathless. He tnnjiVTlvhitiic but | "So you want a divorce from
ternal Life. He kiu>ws\o other your wife," said the latter. "Arc-

presence than Life. This1 is his n'i your relations pleasnnt?"
substance, for it is infinite, eter-' "Mine a r e / ' t ame the answer,
mil presence. You and I are the "luit. hers are simply ' ; u * "

(T Heing, our immortal, eter-
nal identity.

Christian Science shows you
how to prove the statements of
Christ Jesus "I and nry Father arc

•4WHlu-'<*t<miy thtw •intv.mth.lhillE.
own self with thc glory which I
had with thee before the world
was;" and "Hefviro Abraham was,
I am." With positive assurance
claim us. your own these eternal
verities. ..You,, will soon a^ree

• with Mrs. Kddy's statement in
("Miscellaneous Writings," page
j 'I ?, where she sqyx: "Science re-
I verses the evidence of material
' sense with the spiritual sense thnt
! Cud, Spirit, is the; only substance;
and that man. His image and like-
ness, is spiritual, not material.
This great Truth docs not destroy
but substantiates man's identity,

together with his immortality
ami pr'>-i>vWenci', or his spiritual
coexistence with htS Maker."

After Teeth Loie Their Nerves
No. 5

It Is a very difficult matter to
fill a r6ot canal thoroughly and
acceptably, for the space is almost
microscopic in which to work.

Even if the dentist succeeds in
doing this perfectly, there are
other factors to be reckonedAvrth.
The devitalized tooth is not wholly
dead. Thc outer covering of ,the
root has some blood circulation

which-

,hc center of the tooth t
Miined the pulp has lirni

away, and the nerves killi
Patients, doctors nnd

often differ in regard
removal of dead teeth. Th
of this writer is to have d,
$m<m 1 if you can get t),..

of your dentist and iloi-tm
Deafl teeth are a pole,,

ard. It is rather late tn
barn door riftcr the hnr̂ t

fflr&iigir ...
blood vessels situated in the mem
branc surrounding the root. This
blood carries germs and toxins
from various parts of thc body to
thc devitalised, teeth.

Having but little resistance, to
disease, the roots often become
highly infected and in turn, the
blood passing through them takes
tho poisons to various parts of the
body.

So this is a give,and take pro-
cess; that is dangerous to health
and even to life itself. In other
words, the root IUS it is in the jaw-
bone ia partly alive, even though

•i ,-..

...j—and t.na P»l»aaH»n nf <

jed teeth may not restore tr,,
aged oi'gank that becanu ,,.
as a result of keeping dc;,,
in your mouth.
, In this day of enlichtn
when so much, is known aim
efficacy of correct enttng
there is hut little excuse >
eiifly los* Of teeth.

Use a Spoon
Visitor (playing on lint.

Hard table)—My word! V,,
not left me much, old !,„.
halls ia the rough mil ,
the fairway!

'•"•»]

4

' • » t |

I

ful of him'^' He saw man crowned
with glory and'honor and invested
with dominion over all things. He
declares, "Thou hast put all things
\inder his feet." His utterances
,are ilsele.KK words unless there is
some rational way of translating
them into workable ft'i'iup-so that
Mankind may understand and ap-
ply this dominion and put all
things under his feet now even to
the annihilation Af the universal
belief that man is a mortal, sub-
ject tn death and loss of his iden-
tity.. "

As you contemplate human ex-

terlenee with its mixture, (if joy
nd sorrow, pleasure and pain,

health and sickness, success and
failure, there must come to you
the. inquiry, "If man has domin-
ion over all things,\>vi do you ac-
count for such experiences?" Do-
minion is sovereignly—supreme
authority applied. The discordant
conditions of human experience
Hre no part of your sovereignty;
Und <they have no reality or law
to support them. Through under-

- standing the nothingness of erroij
you master every adverse condU

High School Grad's
18 riirousJi 26

evil in Spirit,'' because God ,, is

rial sense of

the embodiment of righ'
Your real, unseen identit

is tht real man, perfect, whole
complete, indestructible, and har
monious in every way. Your iden-
tity is established in Soul and is
not in matter. It is a perfect state
of consciousness, and will become
manifest in your human experi-
ence in the degree that you ap-
prehend and experience spiritual
qualities,

You can correct and eliminate
all thc mental-pietuwiK you enter-
tain about your body—anything
erroneous that may appear to be
on it or in it. Divine law oper-
ates to eorrect and to adjust every
wrong thought, picture, or condi-
tion that confronts you. IJy hold-
ing to the iact that your body is
the embodiment of divine ideas,
which in the truth about* youi
body, brings into action and opera-
tion the. divine law until the hu-
man mind's concept of your body
yields its erroneous beliefs, and

»u»oi,vu ... .. normal action, health, and t.ho
body. Your real harmony of the divine Mind are.

Woodbridge-1 Day Only
WED. APRIL 28

S h o w g r o u n d s - Opposite Woodbridge Stadium
Auspices Woodbrjdge Superior Police Officers' Ass'n
| COMINC-WITH AWORLDOF NOVELTIES- COMING

THREE RING
MOTORIZED

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT

8:00 P.M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J. '

TAKE THEM TO
THE REPAIR MAN

Win Your Wings
Be a Flying Officer
Go To Your Ntarcit Nivy
fUcfuiting Station fedty
A4 AA Ab*ut CUM V-l

"HOLLOW Reddy Kilowatt's advice .... "Go over your electric
* afcplianqes with an eagle eye. Take the ones that need mend-
ing to your electric dealer. Do that tomorrow, or the next day or
the next. Your dealer probably has spare parts on-hand now and
can give you service, Lqt«r on, .you may(have to wait for weeks
to have repairs made./Even now we have to ask .you to bring in
old parts if new ones are required. You see, we have to turn them
back to the manufacturer before he can issue new, equipment.

FVBLICCf})SEKyiCE
i U Y AN E X T R A WAR B O N O

* •

D U R I N G A P R I I

OPEN EVENINGS TILL EASTER

NOTATION COUPON REQUIUII

PLAY SHOES
for Women and Children

/A/
NOT Ration I'd

MENAGERIE MUSEUM
••III.

TRAINED ~ ANIMAL'

Popular play shoes fur

and later at Schindel'.,

ing low prices.

• Hlue, red, white and i
hinations.

• L(!ut,h«£ or rubber -.•].

*(t Women's sizes 4 to :i

i • Children's sizes to "

lltillillllHIMllHIIHilllll

- TWO
WQRLD'S STRONGESTMAN-

Perform-

ances

2:30-8:00!!

Admission
Children

; 35c
Adults 65c

Includes Tas

Increase the value
of No. 17 Ration

Coupon

with these ihoci for

WITH EVERYI
HELPING

100,000 Telephone calls
, can be saved every day

for Wartime Needs N

Here a r e l he facts: More uia.. t,aif
of tlu1 daily culln to''(lit'orinulioH'' in Nrw Jersey

urc. for niiailKTh ulrcaily available to the JHT-

callini;. Tlic iniml)i'rs urc in their regular

; \
Boys' and Girls*

I CQ . . . (icnuine leu'

rubber soles . . . >

ujipcrs. Pumps anil ()xi

white, brown, red »'

Sizes tu bin ;<•

I flQ . . . Unys' Oxfcf

wing tips- '•'

liiuwii; sizes to Itiff <i.

A ' 1 ' s h o e s of »HT'I

stiiictkiii : . . with Kemi

fain leather tips t»

W'lllllMK. Si/.CS 11 "a t"

If this diiplicuiinii of scrviiT werr avoided —i

und it's just u inailci'of consuliing the directory

before rallinj; "Information"—100,000 linnet'-

cssuri culls would hi' lukcn <>IT Imsy telephone

Jincs and Mwilehhourds, und 300 trained oper-

ulors Would he aide to devole llicir linic lo giv-

ing o.-Mciitial lclc|i!iont' service.

With your licl|i this wustc can he ended aild

• tcU'|ihonc facilities thut are iiH'i'ca^ingly hiir-

dened and cannot he enlarged beeaiiNt* of Hear-

city of materials, eiin he made to glv<: still littler

wartime service.

AT OUR BUSINESS OFFICE

* with louther sol.
for cum fort und l"»
Sues to big '12.

Big Boys' SHOES

2- 2 9

A now pocket-size lfLEPH(MS-«UMUft,
B00M.tr far record.r j Uic nm.ilurs you le t
fioin " lulor>nalion "t and other nuaibnn
y^u Hie often or nun nc«d in •innseioiM.
Always consult it or your rigulsrtalq>n:m
buoko»(oro you ca l l " Informat ion" .

s an* i:

Bcjod

NEW 1ERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Vt)>k m "VU TtLEPHONE «0U»" MOMDHV RIGHTS AT I • WIAF • KlrtV

lu Schindel's.

BUck •>" '
Brown

1 Lealhcri

Bring Your Ration Book With No. 17 Com"1

The New


